
CVrom the New York Evening: Post. 1
Battle-worn Banners*

(January 26* 1864.)
BT PABK USMAMIH,

I saw the soldiers come to-day
From battle-field*afar;

pfoconqueror rode before their way
On hit triumphal oar,

But captains, luce tbemielve*, on foot,
And banners sadly tom,

Ali grandly eloquent, though mute,
In pride and glory home.

Those banner*, toiled with dust and tmoke,
And rent by shot and shell,

That through theserried phalanx broke,
'What terrors they could te* f

What tales of sodden pain and death
In erew enmon’s boom* .

..

When even the bravest held hisbreath
And waitedfor his doom*

Bybands of steel these flag# were waved
Above the carnage dire,

Almost destroyed, jetalw»ys saved,
’Mid battle clouds and are-

Thoughdown at times, still up they tOie
And hissed the breeze again,

Bread tokens to the rebel-foea
Of true and loyal men.

pnghere the true and loyal still
Those famous banners bear;

The bugles wind, thefifes blow shrill,
And clash the cymbals where,

'With decimated rank«,thev come.And through the crowded street
Biarch to the beating of the drum

With firm though weary feet.

God bless the soldiers 1 cry the folk,
Whosecheers of welcome swell;

God bless the banners, black with smoke,
And torn by shot and shell f

They should be hung on sacred shrines,
Baptized with grateful tears,

And five embalmed in poets’ lines
Through all succeeding years.

ISo grander trophies could be brought
By patriot sire to son,

Of glorious battles nobly fought,
Brave deeds sublimely done.

And so, today, Icbanaed withpride
And solemn joy to see

Those remnants from the bloody tide
Of Victory 1
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A Golden 'Wedding.—o6. Saturday

evening last the golden wedding of Mr. and Mrs.
Hallowell was celebrated at their residence, No. 406
Coates street, and was participated in by their she
children,'twenty-nine grand children, and two great
grand-children. The visit by this numerousprogeny
was a . surprise to the old folks, who were unpre-pared to receive them. They, however, brought
With Them any quantity of turkeys, pound-cakes,
&e., which were heartily indulged in after the ex-
ercises were over- Shortly after their arrival, all
united in singing an appropriate-song, with the fol-
lowing ohorus:

“Father, mother, ever dear,
Brothers, sisters, all are here—
Yet, we are aU at home,
Yes, we areall at home.”

At the conclusion of this a beautiful photograph
album was presented to Mr. and Mrs. Hallowell by
the Her.’Mr. Resnard, on behalf of the donors. In
his remarks he alluded to the many years Of prospe-
rity and happiness which they had enjoyed and of
of the goodness of God in sparing their lives
and health to meet with their numerous chil-
dren and grand children on the fiftieth anni-
versaiy of their marriage. Bis remarks were
touching and appropriate to the occasion. After the
Speech he offered up prayerto the Giver of all good
Sifts, in behalf of all present, that their interests
might be advanced in this life, and on|the great day
of judgment all might hear the welcome sound

Well done, good and faithful servant s thou hast
been faithfulover a few things and Iwill make thee
ruler over manythings; enter thou into the joy of
thy Fiord.” Theold folks were toofull forutterance at
this manifestationoffor regard them, butthe expres-
sion of their countenance agave a suitable reply. |At
this time all adjourned toanotherroom, wherea table
was spread with the dainties and delicaciea| of this
life, which were partaken of in the best of good
humor. After a cordial farewell the party wended
their way homeward, about half past eleven o’clock,
delighted with all that had taken place-

Recruiting.—The number of men mus-
tered into the United States service for three years
or the war, during the week ending February 6th,
tvas 1,069 viz * -

By V. S. mustering officer for old regiment..... 289
do. do. do. new do 294
do. do. do. colored do 61
do. do. do. reg.army... 6

Provo»t Muibkli 409

Total 1,049
The above number were credited a* follow.:

Philadelphia, First ward, Si; Second, 17; Third, 47;
Fourth, 26;Fifth, 6 ; Sixth, 4; Seventh,48; Eighth,
32; Ninth, 148; Tenth, 7; Eleventh, SO; Twelfth, 57;
Thirteenth, 39; Fourteenth, 9; Fifteenth, 16 ; Six-
teenth, 6; Seventeenth, 16 ; 'Eighteenth, 18; Nine-teenth, 36; Twentieth, 47; Twenty-fir*t,36; Twenty,second, 29; Twenty-third, 30; Twenty.fourth, 18:Twenty-fifth, 3; total 827.

Outside of city—West Chester, l; Montgomery
oounty, 1;'Warwick township, Xianoaster aounty, l;
Chester oounty, 3; Norristown—Tipper ward, 2;
middle ward, 2 ; Em.us (6thdistrict), 2; S. district,Wilkesbarre township,5; Easton—Bushklll ward,5 •

Behlgh ward, 2; West wsrd, 4; Newcastle town-
ship, 2 ; Tremont township, 2 ; Minersville, 1 ; sub-
(lutnets—46;b, 11 ; 47th, 36; 48rh, 32; 49th, II; oOIh.
30 : 49th, 8; 33d, 6 ; 628, 2 ; 16th, 2; 13th, 1.New Jersey—Warren county, 6; Cumberland
county, 37; Camdencounty, 13;somerset county, 6,
Total, 61. Grand total, 1,059.

S*iiva Department.—Chief Lyle, of the
3?ire Department, in bin Quarterly report furaißheiIhe followingstatistics:

TheDepartment constats of 89 companies, having
Intheir possession the folio wing apparatus, to-wit
Steam Are engine* .

Hacd engines
.Hose carriages.

Book and ladder trucks
Humber of foot ofladders
Number of axes
Number of h00k5.....
Number offeet or hose. .86,180

Thereare also connected with theDepartment:
Engineers of Steam Engines 36
Drivers of “ » gfi
Horpee of 44 14 *76
Ambulances of 11 41 32
Total cumber ofmembers, including active,

honorary and contributing 12,019
Thebounds ofthe FireDepartment areas follows:
Ist District—From the Delaware to the Schuyl-

kill. south of Sprucestreet.
2d District—From the Delaware to the Schuylkill*

from Spruoeto Eace.
3d District—From the Delaware to the Schuylkill,

from Eace to Green.
4th iDifctrict—From the Delaware to the Schuyl-

kill. from G-reen street to Alleghany avenue.
fith District—North of Alleghany avenue and eastof Broad street.
6!h District—North ofAlleghany avenueand west

Of Broad street.
7th District—West of Schuylk U river. (24thWard.) v

Soldier Fotjkd Dead —Coroner Taylor
was called on Saturday to hold an inquest on thebody of a solditr found dead upon an open lot, nearOtsego and Taster streets. The place where hewaefoundis knownin the southern part ofthe city as“ Smoky Hollow.11 How he got into that benighted
section is a mystery. The deceased was recognizedas James Hackett, aged 35 years, belonging toWil-
liamsport, Pa., and was a member of the Bth Penn-sylvania Cavalry. He arrived with the regiment on.Friday, and proceeded to the UnionVolunteer Re-Jreßbment Saloon. He gave all his money, exceptingto Sharp, a member of the committee forsafekeeping. Mr. Hackett was a veryathletic man.a good soldier, and temperate in his habits. He isvery highly *>ofaen of by his officers and others ofshe raiment* The last seen of him, so far as publiclytraced, is up tp 8 o’clock on Friday evening,at whichtime he and two menin citizen’s dress stopped attheshoe store of Mr. Ulmer, on Second street, aboveQueen. He was lively and talkative, and said hewanted & pair ofshoes as he was going toa danceonthat night.

On Saturday 1 morning, when his body was dis-covered, manyrumors of foul play were circulated,
and these lost nationg, but like the outer circle of a
water surface became larger and larger as they ex-panded. By the time the Central Station wasreached everybody was appalled at the report of ahorrible murder, & soldier mangied, robbed. &o. Thecoroner made aminuie investigation, but found nomarks of external violence, a postmortem exami-nation was made,bnt there was nothing discoveredas indicative of dtatb, except enlargement oftheleartand congestion ol the brain. It was suggestedthat chloroform might have been used as theagentto produce death. Therewaa nothing ofthia char-acter found. There Is a mystery in connection withbis death. The jury will reassemble this morning
to continue the investigation. 6

The Philadelphia Quota,—The Quota.JPbUmkrtpbia ia semi-officiallyreported to beThere appears to be no accurate meansof ascertaining the number already enlisted, AHcalculation on this point, without reliable data, isgo much labor lost. One thing is very certain, 1sofarback as Saturday, 30th oflaat month, theentireloan of $1,250,000 was then overdrawn. At the rateof $250 per man, the whole amount of the loanwouldfurnish just5,000 men. Since that time manyother enlistments have been made, but to what ex-could derive no satisfactory information.iS anorder was received by the provostmarshal that the draft for 200 000 men must take
•tSirKwnSMtSrt 9uots of 60°*“°

Ajikivai of Soldiers.—On SaturdayMid Sundayfive regiment, ofinfantry and threebat.lerie. off artillery, besides a number of letteringaquada, fromthe Eastern and Middle Statesrpaasel
through thia city on their way to the aeatofwar2?1? m\lority of them were veteran., whoae time offurlough had expired. Moat of them were fedthe Union VolunteerRefreshment Ssloon and theteat at the Cooper-Shop Saloon. The«e umtrin«Sinatltutiona are worthy or the public supnoifcanaourcitizen, ahould subscribe nonÜberallvof theirmean, for the maintenance ofthem. 1 “elr

Inhumanity.—A crowd of persons wereattracted on Saturday toa market atall near Eighth
Garden atreet. A gentleman passing by

°*atter I some allied
not aktiSiSi^i?.l. °*some hoys. Thegentleman,»ttraoHr.n^SltS, ,he reP'F< touohed the objeotoftaESt and dlaeovered it tobe an
lady resident iTfZL™ talteD otulrKe by aiSSe ltU possible?* BelBhborllood» whointend, to

*°fer^^red^^bh.re?erte wereltoe.t amt1M
TheCity Councils recently tended uST mornlng-
Ball to Gen. Meadefor tins moStpie police arrangements will be made twOMMfile* toaeeolomodate the people. y mel

Shocking Accident.—James Pattersonaged 12 year», hadfaia right arm ahoohingly mangledon arailroad near Market-streetbridgeTon Saturdav
afternoon. Itie thought thereckless boy attempted
to jump on a train of ears In motion, fell, and wasrun oyer. Theamputation of the limb ia eonaldersdnecessary. The unfartuoate boy was removed tothePennsylvania Hospital.

Grand Supper.—The gallant veterans ofUrn 2»d Regiment, P. V.\ had a grand supper ten-dered them at National Guards' Hall on Friday
ragnt, uponwhich memorable occasion an excellentHeleot Oif*T 6 b? Mr- -I*™®lUynd, president of

Jane McCann, whileT^S g.SgSg. th
-

e
-

1M»y»lk near Twentyaeoond andsvSf.as sshsssf.aJSdhUrtbSro e to the viotaHyor

Departure of aU. S. Steams™ ThoU. S. steamer Mas.achu.en,, LUuLW^T^6
manning, leftthe Navy Yardlm ilarge cargoof stores for the vessels inthe/A-lii, a »*
Jsntic Blockading Squadron. While atthl.nnlSfit55f«iSi. WB,m deek p,ac6d

“■
“4

Admitted to the Bar.—On motion ofSamuelH, Perkins, Esq, JohnThompson mas ms.
today admitted to practice as
lor in the Distriot Courtand Court ofCommon Pleasnatook the oath of office. '

”Goo» Exampx-s-—The mercantile geni-
liemen doing bu.iness in the Sixth ward have vary
generously tubioribcd $5 wob to the bounty fund,So stimulate enlistment* tothesaid ward. Thls.mn
U in addition to the amount already enbrnribed in
the wards wheretheyreside.

the police.

nucky Police Transaction.
Ob Saturday morning Detective Kipp, of Troy,

Pf. Y . started from Philadelphia having In his cus-
tody Mr. Wood, formerly the chiefof police of that
city. The prisoner stands -charged with being en-
gaged in counterfeiting. There were some points in
regard tohis arrest that are somewhat interesting,
exhibiting, as they do, a deteotive in look.

Officer Kipp arrived in Philadelphia on Wednes-day or Thursday last, on his waytoa small villageknown as the •«Bising Sun." It la located not very
far from Elkton, Maryland, Upon proper applica-
tion being made, Officer Carlin, orrmiadelphU, wes
deputed so assist Officer Kipp Both took passage
In the Baltimore ears, and, upon reaching Elkton,
they stopped* The"services of an officer of Mary-
land were scoured. The requisition papers were
attended to, and all the legal requirements were ad-
hered to. The three officers, travelling incog.* of
course, started on Thursday night for the Rising
Sun. The roads were so veryrough that the trio
were more than reminded of the refrain that “ Jor-
dan is a hardroad to travel.” Besides this, the night
was very dark, the clouds threateningrain orsnow.}
theatmosphere was very cold, and from, its severity
the benighted travellers suffered considerably.

Weary and h&lfrfrozen, the three men reaohed the
Rising Sun, and knocked at the door of an Inn for
admittance. In a little while Mr. Boniface ap-
peared, the door swung upon its hinges, and the
strangers wereadmitted. A large stove, heated to
redness, was a most comfortable companion to the
wayfarers; Of course, it was not inconsistent totest the quality of hot-whisky punches. This beingattended to, the landlord made some inquiry of the
strangers, where they were going, &0., &o.

The business which brought them there was a
secret, and, of course, they answered the jolly hostwitha full degree of detective prudence. They didnot tell the point! precisely, but expressed a desireto stay all sight.
“I am full, gentlemen,” replied he, “and am sorry

Icannot accommodate you.”
“ The night is cold and threatening.9l replied Mr.

Kipp, of Troy.
** And Iam still chilled to the veryheart.” rejoined

Mr. Carlin.
“ Three more whisky-punches, landlord: make it

four—one for yourself,” kindly and socially said thegentleman of Maryland.
The quartette imbibed together, and a running

conversation enacted while the emoklng-hot draught
wa*cooling oft to the palatable temperature.

** Gentlemen, I have but one unoccupied bed. in a
double-bedded room; the other bed I. oooupted by
Mr. Wood, who.has ju.t arrived from Troy, It
would nothe right to disturb him.”It was a lively problem which sparkled the mottat thia announcement, Mr.Kipp’, eye., or the effer-vescing bubble, in tbe smoking punch.

“Well,sir. as to the matterof that, wethree eansleepin one bed; we are u«ed to It by thin time.”
“ Well, gentlemen, if youwill accept ofsuch an so-

commod&tSon, thebed is at your service.”
The trio were shown to the room, and the land-lord hade them good night. The sleeping oc-

cupant gave snoring evidence of being In the
realm of dreams. Mr. Kipp advanced to the bed-
aide with lamp inhand, and softly pulled downtbe
top of the cover. The features of Mr. Wood, tbe
chief of tbe detectives of Troy, were revealed. He
opened hia eyes; started as though recovering from
a horrible nightmare.

“Good gracious, Kipp, i. that you ? X didnTt ex-
pect tosee you here at this hour.”
“I eupposenot.” replied Kipp.
“ Iesn’t go with you,” said Wood.
11 You muat: 1 have all tbe papera fixed.” .
“ But Iam sick and weak.”
“ Can’t helpthat; you’re wanted atTroy.”
“ I tell youI’m sick—-would youtake asick man V>

“Of course; come, get up.”
The ex-chief, now fully awakened to the reality

of hia position, and knowing that resistance wouldbe entirely in vain, agreed to submit to his fateWith as much philosophy sshe could oommand.Alter breakfast in the morning the prisoner wastaken to Blkton, and on Saturday morning pained
through Philadelphia on hia way toTroy. ,

CBefore Air. Alderman Beitler.l
Highway Robbery—Arrests.

OnSaturday afternoontwofull grownboya, giving
the name, ofWm. MeGoldriokand Anthony Curran,werearralgred at the Central Station by officers
Kuth and Banner, on the charge of highway robbe-ry, in knocking downand robbing a Mr. Clinton, of
thesum of$164.

Mr. Clinton, whole head ia still bandaged fromthe effects ofthe severe blow orblows received, was
present, having been confinedto hia bouse since the
night of the attack made upon him. 'On being
swornhe testified that on theevening of tbe 26th oflaat month, whilehe was walking along Richmond
street, nearAllegheny avenue, he was accosted by
a oouple of persona who asked him if he had seena small dog running along tbe street. He repliedhe had not, that he had just come a Bhort distance,
and turned around to show them about howfar hebad some.

As he turned he received a tremendous blow ontheside of the head, which felled him to the pave-ment- Theparty robbed him of all the money hehad, being only $1.64. Information of the outragewas taken to the two offloers above named, and they
went in searoh of the brutal robbers. It seems that
in a few momenta after the robbery MeGoldriok
and Curran tried to kick the door of a house in.The Inmate, an old woman, gavethe alarm, and theassailants fled. Several little boys, standing at thecorner, being afraidthe offieera might arrest them,gave informationaa to the identity of the parties.
The police went in search of the fugitives, and, inhalf an hour, discovered them playing eards ill atavern. They were araested.
.Mr. ClintonIdentified, in the molt positive man-ner, McGoldrick aa one of the parties; of the

other he was not certain* The case went over fora further hearing, to take place at 2 o’elook thiaafternoon. Several parties have been robbed onthe highway withinthepast few months. It would
be well for them to attend the hearing thia afternoonto take a look at theprisoners.

Robbery.
John Mooney asd James Adair were arrested bythe harbor police, at an early hour on Saturday

morning, near 'Walnut-street wharf. One or the
parties had about aa much block tin aa he couldcarry onhis shoulders; the other was found hiddenin an alley-corner, witha lot of the came materialnear him. The article had been stolen from amongthe merchandise plied up under the CamdenandAmboy Railroad shed, on Walnut.street wharf.Thedefendants were committed to answeratcourt.

[Before Mr. Alderman Moore.]
TIU Robbed.

A lad, giving thename ofLong, waa arraigned on
Saturday, on the charge of robbing the money
drawer of a liquor .tore in the vicinity ofEleventhand Southatreeta. Hewaa committed.

[Before Hr. Alderman Berlin. 1
Alleged Pickpocket.

A young fellow, calling bimeelfA. Herring, waa
drawn Into the me.hea of the law on Friday night
by a police officer, at the corner of Race and Twenty-
third atreeta. Thedefendant atands charged withpicking pockete. He waa required to enter ball inthe aum of $6OO toanawer.

LEGAL INTELLIGENCE.
United States District Court—Judge Cadwalader.
The United States vs. The Island Belle. In thisease an order was made that additional proof be of-fered on behaif of claimants,or thatin default there-

of the vessel and eargo be condemned. The IslandBelle is a schooner captured by avessel ofourblock-ading squadron, at Bull’s Bay, off the coast ofSouthCarolina, under the belief that she was attempting
toviolate the blockade by running into Charlecton.

Supreme Court—Before Woodward, C. J..and Justices ’Thompson. Strong:, Head,
and Agnew.
The SouthwarkRailroad Company vs. The City ofPhiladelphia—ln Equity. This was an applioationfor a special injunction to reatraln the respondentc

or their agents from removing the city railroad on
Bfoadstreet. on behalf of oomplaiuants it wasalleged that the railroad in question was establishedbyvirtue of a contract between the State and thecity, whereby the latter bound themselves to con-struct and perpetuate a railway on Broadstreet, be-tween Vine and Cedar, now South street. An ordi-nance passed by Councils, May 18th, 1863, provides
for and directs the removal ofthis track on Broad
atreet, between Olive and South streets, after thefirst of Octoberthen next ensuing. The complain-ants contend thatthis ordlnanaeis unconstitutional,
and that to enforceit will be te Impair the obligation
of a contract. In this proceeding they thereforeseek to restrain respondents from acting under itsauthority. The ease was argued Saturday. St.GeorgeT. Campbell and F. E. Felton for complain-ants j F. C. Brewster and Thomas D. Smith for re-spondents.

Supreme CourtatStelPtlns-Jnlge Thomp-
Eckfelt etal. v«. Starr et al. This wasan appli-cation for an injunction to restrain defendant and

John Thompson, sheriff, from proceeding under,a
levy on a ft. fa. hom. the District Court, tosell the
equipments, horses, cars, &s,, of the Richmond andSchuylkill Passenger Railway Company. On the
argument of this case, afew days ago, it was con-
tended that thisproperty was a part of,and attaohedto the road, and could not be aold apart from thefranchise ofthe road itself.

On Saturday Judge Thompson delivered an opin-
ion refusing the injunction.

Court or Rnsrtcr Scssisas-dndgc Icttdknr,
The early part of the session of Saturday wastaken up with the bearing ofmiscellaneous businessof no special moment. The laat halfofthe day waaoccupied by Judge Allison in dosing up cases par-tially heard byhim before. Among them waa thecase ol McElroy vs. the Rev. Mr. Beckwith, which

Was reported when last up. It involves thesustodvof the child of a soldier, who was sent outof theState byrespondent, thelatter being incharge of theBedford-street Mission. Theoase oame up Satur-day on exceptions to the return made by respondent
to the writ. After argument, the respondent who,it appeared, parted with the custody of the ehiidalter application waa made to the court for a writ ofhabeas corpus, waa ordered so toamend his returnaato state in whose custody the ohild waa. Thiswas done, and thereturn thus amended showed thechild tobe in the custody of a Mr. Wooten, In At-l4l™ Oity» N. J, t in whose charge It was given afterapplication by the grandmother of the child for itscustody, she noting under the orders of the child'sfather, a re-enlisted soldier. Judge Allison directedthat the child be produced in court next Saturday.O’Byrnefor relator; District Attorney and F* C.Brewster for respondent*

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL.
THE MONEY MARKET.

Rhzlidxuphm, Feb. 6,1861
The unfavorable news from Charleston, Newborn,

East Tennessee and Virginia, had some effect on gold
to day, which strengthened up to 168*. with a lively
demand, closing at the same figure.

Money continues to accumulate rapidly at the centres
of business, and rates are cheapening. This, although
favorable to speculation* ie nccesaryto prevent mone-tary confusions and satastrophles.

Government securities are firm, with an advancing
tendency. The fact that a new popular loan la antici-pated. operates unfavorably on the put loans, beeatue
many wouldprefer to wait and subscribe at par, to pay-
ing 107 for tbelr investment. Were it not for this,
Government loans would soon take a much higher
position.

The excitement continues without abatement at the
Stock Board, and everything is jumping. The public
are buying very heavilyanything that hasa promising
future before It. North Pennsylvania, Catawlssa pre-
ferred, Schuylkill navigation, and Fulton Coal, were in
especial demand, and all advanced. Worth Pennsylva-
nia sold up to 88, an advance of IXiCatawlssa preferred
np an advance of*; Schuylkill Navigation uptoM. an advance of 1*; the preferred up to 36. FultonS under a strong demand, to 7, an advance of*;
titiSf.£'“*."»* Erie wassteadyat 89; tittle ScbnyikUi
?.r?’ ““f1”* ro «*® 69*; Pennsylvania Bold at 76;SDSL'S* ■ at we- Passenger railways are
advance of I*Kml bteenth and Fifteenth sold at 86, an“enUmbTnd CoU?6 a‘

Canal rose to 23>£; Delaware Susquehanna
vlcation to *a'
Bharat active. Locust Mouutai J3«

Main*
tain at 8K; Blmlra at 16*; Girardlat 8* n!wcSaSvuGreen Mountainat 7. First .lass hoid. JrmTm I*,'B arW BtelMiy ‘ “"k9t wa*T6r7 strongat the

Drexel A Co. quota;
Baited States Bonds, 1881

" I! New Certificates ofIndebt's.... “**2
"

..
Old CgrtificatM of Indebt’s....lo3 @iw3

“ “ 7JMO lfotee. *

Quartermasters* Voucher* *♦**...♦*,97sa elOrdersfor Certificatesof Indebtedness.. **.**. !%<%Oeldie4.*ee.eee.eMMeweeweMM.eiM.eeeeewe,lMK'ftlMg
Sterling Exchange** 173 (Sl7Sic
B. SL five-twenties,full coupons 103*@io4

Quotations of goldat tie PhiladelphiaGoldSxchaoce.No. 84 Bouth Thirdstreet, second story:

11* A. M
12*P. M
I*P
3* F MClosed at 4*pl x’.'.V.'."Marketfirm.

Tb« foiiijwißjisCm s&teswai atwal Snuwwrtrt »T«

••■*♦**.,,• a .TjS
lftßJ*lSStf

■ IMXlsB*

ARRIVED.
Bark John Mathews, (Br) Keiiin. 27 days from Per-nambuco, via Barbadoes 14 days, with sugar and cotton,

toLewis & Damon.
wtth

i?rflV!?vPe
£?&ooUlM> 60 day “ from MeBaina-

Cyclone, Rum. from gaguala Grande. 24thnil*with sugarand molasses to John Mason A Co. Sailedincompany with Eliza Ann, forPhiladelphia. Left iu port,Linda, waiting;brlg John Welsh, forPhiladelphiain 6 days.v5Sr <3 v°iP riimp^BrL Winchester, 3 days from NewYork, m ballaatto B Afeouder A Co.'SO 1* J French, Croßby, 16 days from East Caicos,with salt to John BSue.
.

ert* Stacey, 4 days from New York, inballastto D h Stetson A Co.
. "jck* John, Irons, 7 days from Port Royal, in ballast
to o s stetson A Co.

CLEARED.,Steamship Saxon, Matthews. Boston, HWinsor A Co.Ship New England, Edge# Pensacola, Peter WrightASons-
_Bark Scio, Hume, New Orleans, Workman A Co.

BrigWmCreevy,Little,NewOrleaus, D S StetsonAOo.BrigA G Cattail, Watson, Sagua la Grande, do
SehrRachel Jane. Borth. Williamsburg, NY, doSchr J B Austin, Davis. Boston, captain.

„ MSchr Mary ARich, Hardy, Boston. TwellflA Co.
Schr B H Atwood, Rich. Boston, Bancroft, Lewis A3o.

Jot. Salem, Hammett,VanDusen

ScbrCalUta, Rankin. Boston* LAudenrled A Co.
Ajmenia, Cavalier, NewYork, R H R&thbun.
t^PPBB' Benjamin, Alexandria* Tyler A Co.

; r«v£ £*!Armltage, Dal*a*. Fortress Monroe, do.
Sab? R n B*Sw««fc d» do.

fell do do.
Pott Koy.l, ftG™rtJ maato?DWMlhf' Fo

y
,t»» Monro., IT S

klltoi.GSff.sMS?*- Whilt*k«- Brligeton, H J. Bln-
* Wolghtman”9' Britlnior,, Powar.

Htrß Wmin'g»«ae BnlHmore, AOrovM.Jr.f*w Bav.rlv. >ton»,AJjxnnartL M Mebh»ln;
i»tr hS, 9 Wood ft q,.

MEW HALF PEACHES.—I2,OOO LBS.
MHlutUPsashos, forisloby

m

Mi-u m B*tthW4saifttaMt.

KLEOTBIOmr. .
. WONDIB7UI. DIBCOVBBT AXP WOXDIXTDL
, I REBTJLTB|

, All ante and chronic dlaauu cured by eMeUI,
i m.rmtM, when dnlxei by the patient, M UM

WAIiXUT Street. P'iUadelphla, ul la UM of a
' failureno .bamU'mede. Xo drnyrln*tbo lyMa
i witb uncertain medical uenta. All euru yai-i

1formed by Uacnetlam. Oalyanlna. or other modi*--1 1 cation. of Blectrielty, without chock. or any on-
. yleuaat mutton. nor further Information und
, i and nt a pamphlet, wht«h oontalns hnndradi ofi1 certificate, from Mm. of th. moot reliable men in

'Philadelphia, whohare bun osoodily and puma-‘
' i neatly enrod afterall othertreatmeat from medical I■ men had tailed. Peer cicht cnrcd 1. lcaa
i than four yean, at ISO WALMUT Strut. I

, -X: B.—MedleAl men and othere. who deelre ai
i knowlednofmy.newdlaeoTory. ean commence a

fulleonruoflutoruatanytlme. Frot BOLUS'
hae Qualified oyer one thoneand vhycletau. who;

i nuXlectrlettyeaaepeelalty.
I demlUbe/tM.

XBOX. XOLLXSA OAiIiOWAI.
,wiHa ut»t Wiwrox «*». PhitodtWg.

A BMY CLOTHING AND EQUIPAGE
OFFICE, Steubenville. Ohio, January 29th, 1864.PROPOSALS are invited by the undersigned untilFEBRUARY 12th, 1854, for furnishingthis Department

With _
Sky Blue Kerseys, Army Standard.
To be delivered, free ofcharge, at Steubenville. Ohio,in good new packages, with the name of the'party fur-nishing, the kind and quantity of goods, distinctly

marked thereon.
Parties offering goods muit in all cases furnish sam-

ples, marked ana numbered to correspond with theirproposal, and distinctly state in their bids the quantity
of goods they propose to famish, the price, and time ofdelivery.

Bids will be opened onthe 12th of February. 1864, at 10o'clock A. M., when bidders are Invited to be present,and awards will be madeas soon as practicable there-after. Bidders, or their duly authorized agents, are ex-pected tohe prepared to give security that the goods willbe furnished Ifan awardis made.The right to reject any bid deemed unreasonable isre-served. .
Bt order of Col. Thomas Swords. A. Q. U. General

ALEXAHDBS COtftf,
Captain and A. Q M.

pBOFOSALS FOB FOBAftE.
Chibv Quaktb&kastbe’s Ornon,

Wabhihotoji Depot* December 8,1861
BBALBD PROPOSALS are Invited by the undersigned

for supplying the U. 8. Quartermaster’* Department,
at Wu£biKt<a,|>. o.* Baltimore. Ud.* Alexandria* anaPort Monroe, va, oreither of these places* with Hay.
Corn, Oats, and Straw.

Bide will bereceived for the delivery of 1000 bushel*ofcorn or oats, and 60 tons of hay or straw* and Re-wards
Bidders must state at whichof the above-named points

theypropose to make deliveries, and therates at which
they will make deliveries thereat, the quantity of eacharticle proposed tobe delivered, the time when said de-liveries shall be commenced, and when tobe completed.

Theprice must be writtenoat in words on the bide.
. Corn.to be pnt op In rood, stoat sacks, of abonc twobushels each. Oat# in like sacks, ofabonc three bushelsThe sack# tobe furnished.without extra charge tothe Government. The hay and straw to be securely
baled.The particular kind or description of oats, corn, hay,
or straw, proposed to he delivered, mostbe stated in the
proposals.

All the articles offeredunder the bids herein InvitedWill be subject toa rigid inspection by the GovernmentInspector before being accepted.
Contractswill be awarded from time to time to thelowest responsible bidder, as the interest of the Govern-mentmay require, and payment will be made when theWholeamount contracted for shall have been delivered

andaccepted.
Thebidder will be required toaccompany his propo-

sal with a guarantee, signed by tworesponeiblepersont.
that Incase Ids bid is accepted he or they will, withinten days thereafter, execute the contract for the same.With good and sufficient sureties, in asum equal to theamount of the contract, to deliver the forage proposed inconformity with the terms of this advertisement; and incase the said bidder should foil to enter Into the contract,they to makexood the difference between the offer of saiibidder and the next lowest responsible bidder, or theperson to whomthe contract may be awarded.TheresponsiDUitTqi the guarantors must be shownbytheoffieidcntUUale of a IT. 8. District Attorney. Col-lector of Customs, or any other officer unde? the tfnltedStates Government* orresponsible person known to thisoffice.
,#Hon offh^p^op™^oo*ll94ot thB ««*»"«• «

Ttafnllnameand post offlta addru, of Melt bl<M*r
mustbe legibly written in the proposal.
_

Proposalsmust be addressed fco Brlradier General D.H. Backer, (Thief D6pdtQuartermaster. Washington.D
G.,and should be plainlymarked, ‘*rroposal# for ffo-
"Knd.. In a sum equalto the amount of the contract,signedby the contractor andboth ofhis guarantors, will
be required or the snceeasml bidder or bidders upon
signingthe contrast.

Blank, orms of bids, guarantees, and bonds may beobtained upon application at this office.
_

ITXRM Off PROPOSAL.(Tows* County, and state ■ ■ ■ .

I, the subscrilwr, do hereby propose tofamishand de-
liver to the United States, at the Quartermaster s De-partmentat --—,agreeably to the terms of youradvertisement, inviting proposals for forage, datedWashington Dbpdt, December 8,1869. the following arti-
cles, vi*•, ,

. _Com, in sacks, at per bushel of 18
bushels of Oats* In sacks, at per bushel of91

pounds.
tons of baled Hay, at per ton of 8,000 pounds.
tons of baled Straw* at —— per ton of3, 000pounds.

Delivery to commence on or before the day of
———“i 186 • and. tobe completed on or before the ■ ■ -day of ~~ . »100.,.and pledge myself to enter into a
writtencontract withthe UnitedStates, with good andspprovad sMUMttes, wiurin the apace of ten days afterbeingjootUledttmt my bid hasbeen accepted.

Tour obedient servant. -Brigadier General D. H. Rmueu,
Chief Depot Quartermaster,Washington, D. O.

GUARAJITBB.We, the undersigned, residents of—--——> in the
county of and State of ■ —■» hereby,
•ointly and severally, covenant with the United States,
andfuarantee.ln ease the fores oingbid of beaccepted, that he or theywill, within ten days after the
acceptance of said bid, execute the contract for the same
withgood and sufficient sureties, In a sum equal to theamount of the contract, to furnish the forage proposed
Inconformity to the terms of advertisement dated De-
cember 8, 1869, under which the bid was made, And, In
•Me the said shall fall toenter into a contract asaforesaid* weguarantee to make good the difference be-
tween the offer by the said and the ncact lowestresponsiblebidder, or the peraoa to whom the contractmay be awarded.

Witness: f Given underour hands and seals(this- day of ■ -.188 .

EgeaLJ
.

Ihereby certify that, to the best of myknowledge andbelief, the above*nsmed guarantors are good and suffi-cient for theamount for which they offer to
be security. , -.i-i— ■ -

Tobe certified by the United States District Attorney,
Coll ester of Customs, or any other officer under theUnitedStates Government, orresponsible person known
to this once.

All proposals received under Ithis advertisement will
be OPCBCdand examined at this officeon Wednesday and
Saturday ofMeh week, at 12 M. Bidders are reapeotfol-
lyjgvited tobe present at the Lf^they

dell-tf / Brigadier general and Quartermaster.

MEW DRIED APPLES.—IOO BBLS.
WILLIAMS.

WC-K I«TS?«UWATKStm4.

MARSHAL'S SALES. '

Th/TARSHAL’S SALE.—BY VIRTUE
"I of a writ the Hon. JOHN CADWALA-DBB, Judge of the District Courtof the United States,
In asd for the Eastern District of Pennsylvania, in
Admiralty, tome directed, will be sold at public sale,
to the highestand best bidder, for cash, at MiCHENBR’S
STORE, No. 142 North FRONT Street, on MONDAY*
February lfith, 1864, at 12 o’clock M., 127 bales of COT-
TON, part of the cargo of the steamer Chatham.

WILLIAM MILLWARD,
_ U. S MarshalB. D. ofPenua.Philadelphia,Feb. 1,1864 fe2-6t

SHIPPING.

BOSTON AND FHILADEL-
AflUiDfitaPHlA BTBAMSHIP LINE, sailing from each
port on SATURDAYS, from first Wharf above PIN]
Street, Philadelphia, and Long Wharf, Boston.

The steamer SAXON, Gapt Matthews, will sail from
Philadelphiafor Boston, on Saturday, February 6, at 10
o’eloek A.M; and steamer NORMAN, Gapt, Baker, from
Boston for Philadelphia, on same day, at 4 P. M.

Thesenew and substantial steamshipsform a regular
line, tailingfrom eaeb port punctually onSaturdays.

Insurances effected at one-half the premium chargee
on tail vessels.

Freights taken at fair rates.
Shippers are requested to send Slip Receipts andLading with their goods.

For Freight or Passage
apply to HENRY WINBOR & CO.,Ph 9 n% Bouth DELAWARE Avenne.

STEAM WEEKLY TO LIVER
“■■■■■■■FOOL, touching at Queenstown, (Cork Har-
bor.) The well-known Steamers of the Liverpool. NewYork,and Philadelphia Steamship Company are Intend* ied to sail as follows:
CITY OP NEW YORK Saturday, February &
EDINBURGH .Saturday, FebuarylS
CITY OF WASHlNGTON.*'"—Saturday, February 20..And every succeeding Saturdayat noon, from Pier No-
« Norik Bfv«.

Bvrßß or pABBAaB;

ifiaMSSMC'- •»>«

Do. to Loudon. 89 00 Do. to London, St OC
Do. to F»rlB, |H 00 Do. to Paris. 40 00
Do. to Hambnjr. 80 00 Do. to HunbOlg.ST OQ
Puaencm nlio forwardßd to Harr., Bramcn. BottwXMrMS»Ao.bla.•«/

MS, $lO6. Steerage from Liverpooland Queenstown, $l&those who wish to send for their friends ean buy tisketahere at these rates.
Forfarther Information, apply at theCompany’* office*.
ialfl 111 WAL§PT BtaooUnfflud«lptW

HEBBING, HH*pj
Jsoobbl'.M.aa *O. l t, and I Mukinl, laU-msUlat Sail, la maaortadpMkana.

**W ,ortn=a Bay. U 1 Salim

“***»*«*»■ -

pr'OBTLAND KBBOSENE, ON HANDi*£?i»or WM. grgn.a—--j«m«» u».AmfmSz

MEUICAI.

QLD STANDING CHBONIO DIS
, BASES, in their worst forms, cared by specialns<when desired, at the Institution ofProfBJLLBI.»»*0 WALHDT Street. Philadelphia, where he bsebeen established oyer four years, and has cared thou*Bands of ourbest citizfns of diseases whtsh had resistedall medical treatment for years,

Frof. BOLLES, founder and teacher of the only trueand successful system of applying Magnetism, Qalvan-lsm, ana other modifications01 Electricity, as a curativaxofit, takes pleasure in referring to the followUs.who have been cared of obstinate diseases.H. O. Shurtleff, Cancer In Stomach. 3722 Marketstreet.
J. M. Bnlet, Rhenmatlsm, 1323 Sonth Broad street.Jndah Levy. Bronchial Consumption. 817 SonthFrontstreet.
Edward T. Evans, preacher of the M. E. Church, hieEewtaor long Btanafnr, Laryngitis, and Lumbago, W

neimacn scretti'William H. Bhaine,Paralysis of the lower limbs (Fa»
raplegyi and Epilepsy, publisher of the tftftbna! Jfor*chant. 126 SouthSecond street.Thomas Owens, Congestion of the Brain and sevenHemorrhage of the Longs and Diabetes, American Hotel.Philadelphia.

JamesBogent, Deafness for six years.and ringing androaring in the head. Fifteenth andßedford streetssevere Diabetes, Bose Mills, WertPhiladelphia
Ge»ge Grant, Bheumatic Gout, long standing!Chestnutstreet.
H. T. De Sliver, Ghronio Neuralgia and InfiammatOMRheumatism, 1736 Chestnut street.O. A, Camlch, ChronicDyspepsia and Infiammattottof theKidneys, Chestnut and Fortieth streets.long-staading and sevsreLumbago, 216 Pine street.Edward McMahon, Consumption. 1327Frontstreet.

_William Morgan. Nervous Debility and Dyspepsia, W
Sprucestreet.

Charlee B.’ Cnahner. Paralysis of the lower lint*fParMjlegr) and Dy*p.psla,Western Hotel.J- Blcket. Chronießroncnltlß. Constipation, end Qoi1restiog of the Brain,HB C.Uowiui street
Caleb Lamb, ‘Bronchial Consumption! of five year®

standing, IMaCheetnnt itreefcRev. J. Mallory, Aphonia, Philadelphia.
M. M. Lanning, Nervous Prostration, Cadbury tvc*nue.
Anthony Carney, Pulmonary Consumption, 1217 MB-net street.
The treatment is eminently successful, when iPPtMby Wn, In the following diseases jAphonia, Hypochondria,Abscesses. Humors,

Asthma,.. / Imsanltr.Aaae CWUb, Infl&mta&Uos*,Bilious Complaints, Jaundice,
...

Kidney Complaint,.Bronebitis, Lockjaw,Constipation, Laryngitis,
Consumption, in the middle Loss of Memory.«ages, Liver Complaint*.Congestion, Lumbago,Cross Byes, HereunalPisoises,Catarrh, Neuralgia,
Cntaneon* Diseases, nervousness.
Contractions of Muselee, Noise in the Head,
ColdnessofFeetand Hands. Old Sores,
Dropsy, Paralysis,
Dlabeies, Palpitation of the Heart,
Diptheria. Prostration of ttia Syrtwli
Dizziness, .

Pimple®,
Dimness of Sight, Piles,
Deafness, Rheumatism,Distortions of Limbs, Rash of Blood to the Heat*Diseases of the Uterus. Spermatorrhea.Erysipelas, Rheum™!&W of the Womb. oh**t '
Mont, Spine Dlmm*Oontk Tic Doloreaux.General DebUity, Tamom, '

Goitre, Urinary Diseases,Headache, Ulcers.
Heartbnnu White Swellings.
cStatlon prm. Korodorma.

ProfaßOL^^oww^
T?LECTRICITY. —WHAT IS LIFIJ-J WITHOUT HEALTH I—Messrs. OBIM&TtmiMedical Electricians, baylar diswlrolrartamhiSttspractice win be continued by THOR jWISS*1??*El«ffestablished office. Ko. 723MorthTBHTH SkrSiti d wellGoatea and Brown, wherehe will stillenrable /whetherAcute. 0&53£¥ahE££sor Paralytic, withouta shock orany paln.lwlth
rlons modifications of Electricity and (M vanlarrh V55»treatment hu been found remarkably eneeewlU la eU■eaee of Bronchitis, Diptheria.and other diseasesof thethroat and respiratory onana. ™

Consumption, drat and «e- llnflnenxaand Catarrh.cond stages. general Debility.
&SJS& Urn U«r «

Paver and Anna. Diabetes.
Congestion. Prolapsus uteri fireman.1Asthma. the Womb).
Mam. KsssififisarL.

bJU* 1'
ifABEANTj/

'
~

m bot.

PIKCT PHYBICIABS IB THE T.aww

■BBT BBSMI^KJIOW*
SlekHudeeiie,

_ Btrrous Headashe.
Btoraesh.

M.t JCe*
Tot testimonial*. As., see Pamnhlat with eash

lUaafMhtnd only by tawaw m CO..
■<a-ly POK*^sjß?AT^. <T^n^»re*W T!L.

COMPOUND SYBUPOJ
thsDsstßloodßart«jffisnL SSSPfri.i...t lajlr>r iBi'

Bold by theProprietor.
_ AJSffiwk

dsliUjm I**>
ail pwfggV

T>tIV ® OIIt.—AN INVOIOK^gMcaESTAIM’ pure OUts Oil Inet reeelwd W»
“ S«iJAACAMTAIM.

“til

THE PRESS.—PHILADELPHIA, MONDAY, FEBRUARY 8,1864.
tbe Hazleton Railroad for the week eodbur January
3b. 1333, compared with tbe same tima last rear:

Week. PrcTlcaa. Total.
Tone. Cwt. Tons. Cwt Tone. Cot.

Hazleton Hlne. 2,285 06 = §KT*
Cranberry llat 15 3.142* 4.305 St
Diamond 838 10 igjs 07 3 681 17
Bast Sugar Loaf 1.268 14 2.8 M U S.I4S(8
Council Ridge 1,760 17 3.978 U 6,748 08
Mount Pleasant 1.186 02 2.397 #5 3,883 01
Harisigh 1.281>b 2.31103 ASM utJedde is «.«e 02 e,SB u
Eberrale 1.9™ J 25* 1? AOH 14
Hllneavffie I’iSS S M« UHack Mountain 1,718 08 1827 07 3,315 07

Total 18,016 00
'

35,20213 63,218 18Corresponding period
last year 13 603 10 45,020 06 63.712 18

Decrease 677 18 9,828 02 10.50318
Tbe New YorkEvening Post says:

crowded from anfbf'i SSSf™* was aoch excitement In Brie andl’lt.htmi*. Ottia wee wiling at 108@1OTX, Hew Y >rtcCentral at HMb®l33]£ Erie al HcK@dUf. Ilcd-OQer :Beading at 117@118, tohlgac Cen-!w?iiSouthernatBBK#M Mlueis§??nfe l,SJL Galetaat 111*rail4,
p#rt Wayne at 88@39.

HulponatMK? 49®49^’ Cumberland at 4»@5OH, and

ttnMZ the chiefmovements at lbsBoard compared With the latest prices ofyesterday;

Unit*}States «t, MM, regie .107 K M7K “S
{?£*!*£BM** •oapon...*e.loT 10TIK*6® »ven-thirfies 107* 108 XUnited States lyear cer., ff01d....102X 102*
.__

80. do enrreney- - 98 X 08 X *•American Gold 168% ]» K ..

Tennessee Bliss.. 58 56 ..

Missouri Sixes 6?% 6734 XPactfloMall 225 226 K .. lJiNew York Central Railroad I*W 1323? X ..Brie... 11l 110 1 ..Brie Preferred - 102J4 102 X
Hudson Slyer. 140, 14lb 1
Harlem .102 10>J4 .. V.Reading 117% 11734 X
Michigan Central... IS6K 136 K .. ..

Michigan Southern..... 93% •• XMichigan Southern guarantied-•. 135% 1M XU
Illinois Central Scrip 132 131 1
Pittsbnrr .... llfiV MX XGalena..... mx MXToledo a „...lh7X 13! .. X
Bock 151and.......
FortWarn*.......
Prairie Da Chian
TerreHaute.Northwestern

.141 143# ~ 2>4
. 68* 883 S .< 1?
.66 60 ..

MX «K ■ *2 ..

48 49
Canton.. 38% 38%
Cumberland. 6» 61 £ .. XQaicieilrer 49X 48% I
Chicago & Alton 64 69 .-6Burlington Jc Quincy 134 X 123 1%

After the hoard there was leas activity, and prices
were slightly lower. Now York Central closed at

: fine Railway at * bar«ni at io2%<m
1U:»oln Central *t i Ptttghnrf at
Galena at Rock lelaadai UO@l4U;

Pxairie Im Chienat fwafltX
Gold is inactive at and esohanzeha firm hat

inactive at 172X@173.

SPhUsda. Stock Exchange Sales( Feb. 6
[Reported by B.E Philadelphia Exchange. J

FIBST BdaßD.
1400U 6 Five yrs opt.. 204.46000 Cam&lntb mrttds.lOi*
SfOOPe&na sa *941% ’fiOPenttaß.>..b6sint 75
500 do *94* lfi jforthPenca£••». 35

47PO OitT V+vr *<H* MO <*o 84*
21 Mechanic*' Bank.. 27* 100 do .bs«2CoVewCreek J* 50 do ......39
00 Volton Coal. <j* J®g 2dyB

7roOreen Korns*'nbSQ 7 Id) d0..... .85*
100Locnst Mountain. 35 600 do . bl£ 36*
200BiffMonntain..... B* lOOOatawlaaa 8.... .2\*
60 Scbuyl 1fav*...... S3* 300 do ..25

350 do*.***. Prefbfi35* 100 C&t&R P/ef,,..,a39 42*100 do Pref.bs 36* 600 do rf.TJT 4«
100 do Pref bfi 88 109 do 42%
2>o d0...-Pret2dys 36 1(0 d0....... ....blO «3fiODanlth 6OJS 200 d0.......... ....43
4(0 U*\ion Canal. •-

— 4* 7517th and ISth-aiR 1812000 Union Canal 6a . 82* 109 do ..18*420 Baeq Canal$8 Ben 65 6000 BaM ffvfts’Blb Skint 8830(0 do*. Bonds 66 90Girard CoUsea.... 99
100Delaware Dir ,b 6 89* 5000 Pbila ftßrie $a....10-5
114 4O 2uo Snsq Canal 24

,200 d0....■■...*■■86 40 oCommonwealthßk46
10C0Cam&Amb 6a 83.- 9P*

BBTWBBN BOARDS.
60 Del Division 40* too 6a=ci Canal bSO 25*2000PhUa&Brie6s....l03 200BorthPenna Rb3o3sj£

600 lew Creek... X* 550 Mining iff400Buaa Cana1........ 23 60 d0.....
_ _ __ B£<?OtfD BOARD

100Cats R Prof . .blO 4-H
100 do »6wn&inc 43#
300 d0..... 630 43
22 do
ILol3th and Jdthsfcß.. 39

ICOONew Creek......b5 IX
10 do 1#

690 d0......... 154
£0 Fulton Coal 6#

tOO do OH
90 do*-* ....63s

400 do*. OH
400 do b3O 7
66(i Girard Mlwlnpr,.... 6

31 Cam dr Amb R 166
300 .astna Mining 15

60 do Vl6 16X
475 Spruce & Floe Bits 14AFTER E

40 Far & Mechs Bk 2dy* OV4
£0 Little Schl R bSO 4634

OLosiira
Bid. Asked.

OBob *L 107 J17%
087*30 N0te5*...10734 ltd
Ph11*65.™..~..101* ..

Do new..«/«a.*.10454 ..

Pennads .«+*•«... m# ss
Do Coupe..

BeadXex.dfy~*. 68% 69
Do bds ’7O 105
Do bds ’SO cony. * > 117
Do 6s'SO *43Penna B, **...**.. 76 75
Do Istm 6«. ...108
Do 2d m 6s. ...146 107

Little BchnylR... 48 4834Morris C’lconsol. 671 69

1U) B\g Mountain.•*.«. 8%100 North Penna R. *bs 34 .
3'o do 36 :
100 _ do b 5 Stint 36 t
2M> Phil ft Erie B . .s:« 39
109., do .-...b20>9J20 Miners’ Bank Potts 45 j
106Del Dir 4IS

1000 Pittsb 6i Char val. 78j
6 Locust Mountain.• 85

260&chl Nay Prof*.*.. 36
B Penna B 75lOOSchnyl Nav..«6wn 24

90 Susa Canal 23W
iro ao b» &K
100 Little SchlR.. .bso 49)|
100Catawis»a B 2>300 Reading K .-..bSOfOJtfSO ABUS.

10O Catawissa R....b38 29X

PRICKS.
„ _

Bid. AskedCatawlssaßCon. 24% 2fDo prfd.. 43>«Philaft£ri«S... 84 30%Second-at R.. 78
Do bonds,++«

mh-rt8....~.60K ••

.Do bonds—*. ..
...

Tenth-stß... 60Thirteenth-st X. SSSeyenteenth-stR 18 18%
Sprace-stß..—.l4 1456Gheetnut-st R... 61 62
WPhila R.. ™* 7056 72Do bo&di.M..
Arch-stß*. 34 34XBaco-stß..*.. 21 22Green-stß 43% 44

Do boada .M* ..

Girard College B 26)4 SO
Lombard&South 17Ridge-ay £*.— 20 21Beay MeadX.*** .. «•

MinehUlß.*.**** M M
Harrisburg. —♦* .. **

Wilmington R.. .. M

Susa Canal*—+* .* «.

Do 6ft»......... «i m
Lehigh ValK... .* M

Phlla Ger Ss Nor. .« M

Camft AmbR... ~ •«

Delaware Dlv... M «*

Do bond*. m« h ..

Do prfd 184 137
Do Se ’76. ..

Do 2d mt( ..

Schuyl Navßtoek 23X 24)4
Do prfd,~«*«. 36% 86%
Do 6s *B2. 88 89

Elmira R« ...36 88
Do prfd*~*<~*. 92 53
Do 7s ’73.««-*+•-105 IC6
Do 10s

L Island B.****~. 41 49
Do bd5......

Lehigh Nay 00* «o#
Do scrip «.. . ..90 64
Do shares«... ••

N PennaR.. S6& 36
Do 6s. 99 96
Do 105... .. ..

PliilAdelpltf* Markets,
Fbbudaut 6—Evening.

The Flour market is dull* bat prices are without
change. The sales comprise about 2,000 bbls in lots, at
$7 2£@7.62)4 for Western and Pennsylvania extra fami-
ly. and sB.2£@B.6oper bbl for fhncy do. including 300
bbls sour flourat $6per bbl. The retailers and bakers
are balingat from #6@6 50 for superfine, $6 76©7.20f0r
extra, $7.375£@ 8.26 for extra family, and $3.6j@10 per
bbl for fancybrands as to Quality* Bye Flour is scarce;
small sales are making at 66. 60 per bbl. InOoru Meal
there is little or nothing doing; Brandywine is Quoted
at $9.76per bbl*

GRAlff.—KiereU verylittle demand for Wheat, hutholders are fl’m in their views, About & 000 bushelsWestern and Pennsylvania reds sold at 165® 163 c for fairto prime, and white at from bushel, the latterRye is unsettled ana selling in a small way
at I2o@'l2oc bmliol- Corn is more activo aitd prices
jurenthor better. with «ales of 18.000 at 111!*, afloat.Oatß are without change; about IO.OCO bushels sold atBto. weight.
BABE—lst H0..l Is oulet at *37 f! ton, but wehear ofno saleß.

. COTTON,—The market is firm, but there is Übs doing
Ss»s°/t^|i lb Sma,u<>,Bolmid4UnghaT,,b^

GKOC^EIES.—In Sugar there is very little doing, butthe market is firm. About 300 bags of Lagnayra coffee6010 at Cl/4C *£4 ID.

o SSS?s -TTimi!,lhT ls f » demand, with sales at *3.62®a76 9 bush Plas- seed is aniline at #£26@A 30 $» biisK;£ior 7,e£Ti1Ln
,
n
>.

ch9B,'?d,' About «9#ush. sold atfrom$9.60 to #963 lbs. for fair to prims,
-

I’ETKOLEUM. --There ls no material change te noticein either mice or demand: ahont 1,600 bbls sold in lot. atfr™>gK@2Befor Crude: 44@45>i0 for refined Inbond,and!6!@64c el gallon for free according to qnalltr.
FlhH.—There Is rather more doing In Mackerel andSriee.areflm; sales from etoreare making at #l7forj>-n in’ W forjandinm and large 2sT and *7 SObbl fcr ,Is. Cod pith are selling at 7o %! ID.sre worth *6 60@7 ® bblfor good Fish.PBOyiblOßS.—rhe market is quiet. bnt prices arewiihontajnT material change About 100 bbls MessPorkeold at #22 ¥ bbl for new, Bacon and Green Meats arescarce; small sales are making at fall prioes. Dr<ssedHogs ere selling at #8 75@9 the 100ibs. Beef Hams arebold at#2lj» bbl; small sales of Mess Beef are makingat $12@173£1 bbl for countryand city packed, Lard is

i^.*.bi,?a ŝ
»ofSHS an

,

J tler.es at 18Sj@Uc, andkegstb Butter is flini,but there is lssi dol&KieommontoieoQd Penna is selling at 20@30c, and Goshen
WHISKY.—The market Us dull and unsettled, andthere is very little doing in the way of sales Small lotsof Pennsylvania and Ohiobbls have been disposed of at94 Cc, and Drudgeat 91c gallon.
The following are thereceipts of Flour and Grain atthis port to*day;

Wheat.:...™ 7.200 bus.Corn *— 12.650 bus.Oats 6.400 bn*
New York Markets, Pel). 6.

Proyisioss —Pork remains very firm at about yester-day'a rates, with a fair basinets doing.
For future ddlverewenote 250 bbls newPrime Mess,

for Ist of March, at $2O. 260 do for last half do at *3O. and60c Wbbl wasjpald for the privilege of delivering 600 bblsnewness in June at $23.
The sales on the spot are 2,000 bbls at $19(3)19 12>4 forOldMess, s2C®2o,l3^tor Mes», $22.12^<§23.25 for mow

do. tlSforoldPrhne. sl|for newdo. $22.60@23 for CityPrime Mess, ands2ofor Western dodo.Cut Meats are in good demand andfirmer. Bales of37§packages atB®9Hc for shoulder#, and 12@l2j£cfor hams:
and 1,300 packages long-out Western hams at 13>S®13#c.Salesalso of SO boxes Patterson & Co. long-cuthams atIS/'.C.

Bacon Is not Very active, but is firm and buoyant.
Sales of900boxes at llKc for Cumberlandcut,
for short ribbed, and K&@l2X for short clearDressed Hogs are in demand and firm. Weauoteatfor Western, and for eity.

*

Lard is In good demand, andrather firmerat the close.Sales of 2,ooobbls and tesat for old, and ISM®I3M for new* the latter choice
Coffeeis dull and heavy,and prices nominally favorthe buyer

,
Cotton 1b only in moderate demand, and pricesareheavy at 84efor middlings, with sales of 600bales.

PHILADELPHIA BOABD OP TRAD*
8. W. Be COURSBV, >

GEOfiGB COHHnTEH OF THE MOST*.

Arrival and Sailing oftiie Ocean Steamers
TO ARRIVE.

SHIPS FROM FOB PATH. .
Hibernia**..*.,...Galway Hew York. .-*♦*-* Jan. 19Edinburg.****....Liverpool. New York Jan* 30City of C0rk......Liverp001......New York Jan. 23Asia Jan. 23Oijropius liiverpool.......New York......Jan. 26BftVSTla..*., Sottthampton• -New York Jan. 2S
C.ofWashington.LivyTPobl.ss...tlew York. 27China Liverpool..*ioNew York...*..Jan. goArabia* -.Liverpool.«••• ■ 805t0n,.......Feb. 6
„ TO DEPART.BveninrStar....New York. «avana,Ac .Feb. 6City of N York.. HewYork...*. •

Liverpool........ Feb. 6
Nova Scotian....Portland. Liverpool .Feb. 6Hibernia New York Galway Feb. 9Matanzas-...—-HewYork. HavAN 0...,».Feb. 10Australasian... .New York Liverpool.... Feb. 10Germania**.....NewYork*.*#. .Hamburg ...Feb. 13America.....*...New Y0rk.....-Bremen .....Feb, 13
£3fa..i ...-Portland........Liverpool Feb. 13
Edinburg ...New York.. ....Liverpool.. Feb. 13

Boston Liverpool -Feb. 17C ofWashington New York.... .Liverpool Feb. 17MorningStar, •..New York. Fav. AN. 0....F«b. 20Bavaria NewYork.—.. Hamburg-. Feb. 20

LBTTBB BAGS
AT THH HBBOHAHTS9 HXOHAKOB. FHILADBLFHIA.
Shipßuliote, Small .-Liverpoolsoon

MARINE INTELIIGENCB.
PORVOF P] i. Feb. 8. IBM.

CCorrespondence of the Philadelphia Bsehauge. 1
_ „ Lewes, DeL, Feb. 5.

. The shipConnecticut, from Liverpool, passed up thepay this morning; ship C D Merwin, from Philadelphia
for New Orleans, went tosea this morning, leaving thefollowing vessels at the Breakwater; U 8 steamer Wa-
chnsetts. Iron-clad Sangamon, steamers City of Jersey,
from >New York, bound south; Thos FouUces. doforPort Royal; Seva do for New Orleans; brig George 8Prescott, from New York for Fortress Momroe; schrs J
H Houston* from Philadelphia for Hey Wests O H
Booth, with hay for Newborn; Lamartine, for Wash-
ingtons YoHi. tor Baltimore; BA Anderson, for Wash-
ington: D W Sanders, with hay: M L Widna, do: Hasall. with do; Henry Finch, with do: M Rogers, R Hvenmiyea, John J Housman, Albert Thomas, Isabel
Blake, JohnLangley, and Trovatore Wind 8W; clear.Yours. Ac., AARON MARSHALL

INSURANCB COMPAMIR9,

T)ELAWAEE MUTUAL SAFETY
IHCOKrOBATED BY THB LBaiBLA«^o*r^:

bxLVANIA. 1938.
OFTIGB &‘ S. CORNER WALNUT STS.,

PHlLAbkLpku.
. mahins IKSDHANOB.ON VESSELS,)

™nf&T tT® ® Up®rtsof the world.
.

„ ,

' 'iMLAND INSCTEANOESOnGoods, by River. Canal, Lake* and Land Carriage,
to all narts of th« Union.

« « insurances.On Merchandisegenerally.
On Stores, Dwelling Houses, die.

ASSETS OF THE COMPANY, NOV. 1, 1869*lOO. Ode United States Five percent. Loan... 97,000 0075 000 United Kates 6 per cent. Loan, 6 acre.. 70,000 00
20.000 United States fi per cent Loan. 1681.... 22,000 00
60,000 United States 7 3-10 b per cent. Treasury

NOtea,,,; 63.250 00.190,000 State of Pennsylvania 6 per cent.Loan 100.097 6064,000 State of Pennsylvania 6 per cent.Loan 67.890 00123,060 Philadelphia Cltj 6per cent. Loan**.. 127,628 0090 009 State of Tennessee 6per oent. Loan.... 15,000 0020,000 Pennsylvania Railroad, Ist Mortgage
__ 6 per cent. Bonds 22.800 0060.000 Pennsylvania Railroad, 2d Mortgage

IJ.OOO 900
6sKre>BtickO

eermaßtownGasCom-
53,350 00

Pany, principaland Interestgaaran-
“■OOOM

_ _
Company-............... 7.225 006,000 100 Shares stock North Pennsylvania
Railroad Company.*.. 2.650 0021.000 United States Certificates of Indebted-

*.*w. _ 21.42000G123.700 Loans on Bond and Mortgage, amply
secured...... 123.700 00

$791,760 Par Cost, $768,737 12 MarketValue.... $794,200 60Beal Estate 98.963 35Bills receivable for Insurances made 107,947 61Balances dueat Agencies—premiumson MarinePolicies, accrued Interest, and other debts
duethe Company..... * £0,610 67

Serin and Stock <m sundry Insurance and otherCompanies, $6,803, estimated value 8,205 00Cash on deposit with United States
Government, subject to ten days
call.*..* $BO.OOO 00Cash on deposit, in Banks 88.588 39

Cash inDrawer.. 200 80
_1 118,789 19

910&.455 51
DIEEC

Thomas O. Band.
John C- Parle,
Edmund A Sender.
Theoptlus Paulding,
JohnR • P«nroß«iJamesTraquair,
Henry C. Dallett, Jr.,
James 0. B andWUliam 0. Ludwig*
Joseph B, Seal,
Dr R. M Hnston,
George G- Leiper,
HagE Craig,
Charles Kelly,

THOMA
_ JOHN CHBNRT LTLBtJRN. Seen

CFOR6.Robert Burton,
Namael E. Stoke*.J\ F. Penlston,
Henry Sloan.
William Q. Boulton,
Edward Darlington,
H. Jones Brooke.
Jacob P. Jones,
James B. McFarland,
JoshuaP. Eyre.
Spencer MelWalne.
John B‘ Bemple. Pittsburg
A. B. Berger. Pittsburg.

\ 5 Q». HAyD. President.
3. DAVIS, vice President.
•etary. jal4

THE RELIANCE INSURANCE COM-
PAHT OF PHILADELPHIA.

Incorporated In 1841. ' CharterPerpetual.
OFFICE No. 308 WALNUT STBBKT.„.lßsnres against lAss or damage by FIBS. Houas.Stores, and other Buildings; limited or perpetual: and

OAFurniture. Goods. Wares, and merchandise.
CAPITAL 93008000,

.
ASSETS •3ST.9U 83.Invested In the following Securities, vis:First Mortgage on City Property, well secured $109,900 00united Stales GovernmentL0an5........ 119.000 00PhiladelphiaCity 6 percent L0an5...... 60,000 00Commonwealth of Pennsvlvania 6 per cent

$3,000,000 Loan *, 18,000 00Pennsylvania Bailroad Bonds, first and second
Mortgage Louis - 55.000 00Camdenand Amboy Railroad Company’s 6 per
cent. Loan.. ..*—* 6,000 00

Philadelphiaandßeadlngßallroad Company’s
9 per cent. Loan 5,000 00Huntingdon and Broad Top Bailroad 7 per
cent. Loans .♦*. 4,660 00Commercial Bank of Pennsylvania Stock****. 10,000 oo

Mechanics’ Bank Stock 4,000 00
County Fire Insurance Company’s Stock. .***• 1,050 00
union Mutual Insurance Company’s Stock.*** 890 00
Eeliance Insurance Company of Philadelphia’s
v Stock.. * 2.600 00Loans on Collaterals, well secured....******** 2,260 00
Accrued Interest... 6,98200
Cashinbank and on hand. c 10,687 86

$387,311'86
Worth at preient market value.**..**,., 399.664 36

_ DULfICTOM.Olem Tlnjrley, Robert Tol&nd,
Wm. R. Thompson* William Stevenson.
Sanmei Bispham, Hampton L. Canon*Robert Steen, trill,William Hussar* J. JohnsonBrown*CharlesLeland* Thos H. Moore.Beni. W. Tinnier*

_
OItSM TINGLBY, PresidentTHOMAS C. HILL* Secretary.

fti&ADßtraiit JanutrJ, fiffi.
ANTHRACITE INSURANCE COM-

—Authorized Capital 8400,000-CHABTBB
rJuirfiTDAL. . • ...

Office Ho. 311 WALNUT Street, between Third andFourth streets, Philadelphia.
This Company will insure against loss or damage by

Fire, on Buildings, Furniture* and Merchandize gene-

Also, Marine Insurances on Vessels, Cargoes, andFreights. Island Insurance to all parts of the Union.
_ DIRECTORS.William Esher* J>ayls Foarsoa,p. Lnthpr. Peter Seiger,

Lewis Audenried* J. E. Baum,
John R. Blaoklston* Wm, F. Dean,
Joseph Maxfield, John Ketch&m.WILLIAM B6HEB* President.

«r « « „
WM. F. DEAN, Vice President.

W. M. SniTg. Secretary. ap3»tf

ENTERPRISE „

INSURANCE COMPANY OF PHILADELPHIA
«

(FIBE INSURANCE EXCLUSIVELY.)
COMPANY’S WALNUT STREET.

F. RatehfordjStarr, George H. Stuart,William McKee, Jobo H, Brown,
Nalbro.Frazier. J. L. Srringer.JohnM. Atwood, Geo. W. Fahnestock,
Besj. T. Trediok, James L. Claghorxtr
Mordec&iL. Dawson, William G. Boulton.

F. RATCHFOBD STABR. Prwildeni.
Vice PresidentCHARLES FOSTER. Secretary. Ml

American fire insurance
COMPANY. Incorporated 1810. CHASTER PBB-

PETUAL. No. 310 WALNUT Street* aboye Third, Phi-ladelphia.
Haylnia larre paid-up Capital stock and Surplu» in-

vested in sonnd and Available. Securities, continues to
insure on Dwellings, Stores. Furniture, Merchandise,
Teasels in port and their Carroee, and other PersonalProperty. All losses ÜbaM|ul promptly adjusted.

Thoms*B. Marls* JamiesR. Campbell*
John Welch. Edmund GK Uutilh,
Samuel C. Horton* Charles W. Poultney,
Patrick Brady, Israel Morris.
JohnT. Lewis*

__ J
, „ , _

THOMAS B, MARIS, President.
Albert C. L. Crawford, Secretary. ft22-tt

PIBE INSURANCE EXCLUSIVELY.
—The PENNSYLVANIA EIRE INSURANCE COM-

PANT. Incorporated 1825. CHASTER PERPETUAL.
No. 510 WALNOT Street.opposite Independence Squat#.

This Company, favorably known to the community
for nearly .forty years, continues to insure against Lossor Damage by Fire onPublic orPrivate Boildmgs. eitherpermanently or for a limited time. Also, on Furniture.Stocks of Goods, or Merchandise generally, on liberal
terms.

Their Capital, together witha large Surplus Fund, is
invested in the most earefalmanner, whlehenables them
to offerto the insured an undoubted security in the case
ofloss.

T „

DIBECTOBS,
JonathanPatterson* Thomas Bobiue.
Alexander Benson, Daniel Smith, Jr..
William Honteltas, John Devereuz,
Isaac Hazlehurst,

_
ThomasSmith,

Henry Lewis.
JONATHAN PATTERSON, Resident.William q. Crowell, Secretary,

INSURANCE COMPANY OP THEX STATE OF PENNSYLVANIA—OFFICE Noe. 4 andC EXCHANGE BUILDINGS. North side of WALNUTStreet, between DOCK andTHIRD Btreete, Philadelphia.
INCORPORATED taITM—CHARTER PERPETUAL

CAPITAL *200.000.
PROPERTIES OP THE COHPAAY. FEBRUARY 1,

1863, M93,829.07.
MARINE. FIRE, AND TRANSPORTATIONINSURANCE.

DIRECTORS
HeniT I>- Bbffltrd,
Charles Macaleater,
William8. Smith,
William R White,
GeovfeH. Stuart.
Sutmel Gnmt, Jr ôlul B

• HBJTBY D.
Wilujuc Haxpxb. Seeretai

Tobias W&n«r,
TomasB. watieon*Henry 0. Freeman.Charles 8. Lewi*Oeorge C. Careon.Edward G. Knight.

Austin.SHXBBEBD. President,
try. nolS-tl

COAE.

QENUINE EAGLE VEIN COAL—-y Icnrnl If sot superior to Lehigh. Also, Hart’s Negos Ultra Family Rainbow Coals Eke and Storesizes,}8 fO. Large Nut, *7.70 per ton. Ooal forfeited if notfell Watta. per Heket. Depot. 1410 CAr.T.OWHILLStreet, Aore Broad. Offioe ml Sooth FOURTH. be-low Chestnut. Call ana examine. Orders by dispatch
promptly attended to by

noil-6m BUIS BBABSON.

pOAL.—SUGAR LOAF, BEAVER
MEADOW, and Spring Moontain Lehigh Coal, andbest Locust Mountain, from Schuylkill; prepared ex-

prereij;for FarnUj- nee, Depot.lt. W. comer EIGHTH
and WILLOW Sts. Oflee, No. 113 South SECOND St.ap4ly

__ J. WALTON A CO.

TT C INTERNAL REVENUE,
COLLECTION DISTRICT, IPA..comprising Twelfth, Thirteenth. Sixteenth.Seventeenth,Eighteenth, and Nineteenth wards of the{ city of Phila-delphia.

'
, NOTION.The annual asseeement, for the abere-named dls-

to a tax on carriages, 'plea-sure yachts, billiardtables, and gold and surer plate,and also of ell parsons reonlred to take out licenses,haringbeen computed.
NOTICE IS HBBBBY GIVEN,

that the taxesaforesaid will bereceived dally by the un-dersigned. between the hours of9 A. M.and 3FH. (Snn-
days excepted), at blaoffice, 8. W. comer of THIRD andWlLLOWStreets, on and after MONDAY, February Ist,1864, andnntll and including MONDAY, the22dday ofthesamemonth.

PENALTIES.All persons who fall to pay their annual taxee 'upon
carriages, pleasure yachts. billiard tables, and gold andor before the aforesaid 221 of February,1864,will incur a penalty or ten per centum additional ofthe amount thereof, and costs, as providedfor in the 19thsection of the excise law of Jnly 1, 1869.All personswho, In like manner, shell fall to take onttheir Hotnseß, as required by law. on or before the 22d ofFebmary, 1864, wUllncur a penalty ofTHREE TIMES THE AMOUNT OF SAID LICENSE,
in accordance with the, provisions of the 69th section ofthe excise law aforesaid.

Money of the United States and notes of the NotionalBanks only resolved. ;
Nofarther notice given.

_
WM. JWAINWBIGHT, Collector,

.
„

W. oorner ofTHIRD and WILLOW Directs,ja2fl-lfe2a Philadelphia

WHITE VIBQTN WAX OF AN-
.*

* TILLBSI—A inFrench Cosmetic for beautify-

toe, whitentof. and preserrtof the Complexion. Illsthe .most wonderful compound of the ace* There iineither •balk, powder, macneeia, bismuth nor tale to lieimposition, it beinc composed entirely ofpure VlryinWan—hence its extraordinary qualities for prosernnithe iUb, making it soft, smooth, fair, and transparent.
Itmakes the Ola appear young, the homely handsome,
the handsome more beautiful, and the most beautifulolrina PH«i 26 and 50 cent*. Prepared only by BUJfT*L00 ‘bF®12?nA

Sr>* BIGHTg Street, two dooriabftwnheetwat- »b<l 13» BKVWTH fit. dalfi-Ai
AS DR FINE, FBACTIOAL DEN-
--U.lj L jrisr for tho last twenty veers, sll VINR St-,
below Third, Inserts Uso most buntlfnl TEETH of the
an, mounted on *ne Gold, Platlaa, SUver, Vulcanite.Canute. Amber, &*.. at nrieee.for neat and substantial
work, more reasonable than any Dentlat in this city or
Stats. Teeth nlnrced to last tor Ilfs, ArtUolal Teeth
repaired to snit. Nomin Inextracting. All work war
ranted to It. Bafistsnso. heat faselllee lyl.fta

gfe FHBENOLOGHOAIi EXAMTNI.
tJf With toll descriptions of eharaeter. jd.T«a

D
PAY.and BVB»arqt by

_ „
J. Is. CAPif.sM-ftnwftn 80. SouthTOTH Street-

THOMSON’S LONDON
KITCHENER OB EUROPEAN BANG!. MJ?®delphla Rugae, Hot-Air Fnmaeee, Portable HeadersLowdown Grates, Flreboard Stoves, Bath Bollera, Stow

******

■ a THOMSON^
lEha EVANS A WATSON’S11619

«... ealamansek unBTvSni
)• SOUTHFOURTH BTKXR.FHUiADRLPHIA. fl

& luit TUlitf of TISI-riOOV fIiYU Always«
seed '

COFARTnBBSHIPS.
BENJAMIN THACKARA

IB THIS DAY ADMITTED A

PARTNER IN OUR FIRM,

And vi will contlau, Ut. ManafacWio and Bale of

GAS FIXTURES AND LAMPS,

Under the firm name of

WAHNEB, MISKEY, ft MERRIEE.

Manufactory 403 RACE Street.

Bales Rooms TIB CHESTNUT Street. Fhtlada..

and STD BROADWAY, New York.

PgtLAPA., Feb. 1, ISM.

T)ISSOLUTION OP COPARTNER-
frHIP. —The Copartnership heretofore existing un-

der thefirm of E. P. MIDDLETON 4880. Is this day
dissolved by mutual consent. Thebusiness will be con-
tinued as usual at the old stand* No. 5 North ?RONf
Street* by B P. MIDDLETON.

FbEbpabt 1. 1804. fe3-gt

pOPABTNEBSHIP NOTICE.—THU
undersigned have THISDAT formed e copartnership

for three years, commencing Ist day of February, under
the nameand style of EVANS ft CO., for the transaction
of the Dry Goods Commission Business, at No. 914CHURCH ALLEY. Win, H. Brown bavin* contributed
the sum of TEN THOUSAND DOLLARS oash ca oital.

JOSEPH EVANS.
WM. fl. BROWN.

fe2-12tPmuADELPHia. Feb. 1,1864.

riOPABTNBRSHI P,—NOTICE.—I
have tli is day associated Trith me in business mj

Bon, FBEDEEIGK BBOWN* Jr,, under the name andBtyle of FBBi>EBICR BROWN, Drnsrgriat and Chemist.
FREDERICK BROWN.Philadelphia, February 1, 1864.

The said firm willcontinue business at the old stand(e/tabl shed In 1822). northeast comer of Chestnut andFifth streets* Philadelphia.
FREDERICK BROWN.
FREDERICK BROWN* Jr.

THE UNDERSIGNED HATE THIS
day entered into Copartnership under the strloand name ofRAIGUEL & EVANS, for the transaction of

the Dr? GoodsCottznissionßnsine&B.at 3ST CHESTNUT
Street. WILLIAM RAIGUEL,

WILSON EVANS.
Philadelphia.January 1. 1664. jal-ftm-SQt

T IMIT E D PARTNERSHIP.—THE
undersigned, h»vin« formed a LI HITSD PABT-SSESHIP. do make the following publication in com-pliance with the law relative to limited partnerships

and the supplement thereto:Firet—The aaid partnership Is to b& oondocted underthe nameand style ofA. H. FOSTER.
,

Second—The ceneral nature of the business Intendedto be transacted by the Bald partnership is the WHOLE-SALE BOOT AND SHOE BUSINESS
general partner is ALFRED H. FOSTER,

residing in Philadelphia
«dSBK»l”^SLlun®lint ot capital which WILLIAM H.SOWRRt), of Philadelphia, the special partner. has con-triba ted to the common stock of said partnership isFive Thousand Dollars in cash.

Flfin*-Tlie said partnership Is t' commence on thesecond day of January. 1899, and to terminate on thefirst day of January, 1866.ALFRED H. FOOTER,
_ww*w , General Partner.WILLIAM H. SOWERS,

Special Partner.ja4-m6tPHitADBEPHrA, Jan. 2,1884.

AIOTICE OF LIMITED PARTNER.
"T ' SHlP.—'Whereas, we. the rabMriben, have thiiday entered into a Limit, dPartnership under the Ant ofthe General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaala, approved March Zlot, 1836, entltlad -An juti»-

to Limited Partnerships.", and all other enact-ments of the said General Assembly relative to LimitedPartnerships; now, therefore. In compliance with theprovisions of the said enactments, wepublish the termsor the said Limited Partnership, asfollows:
First—The nameor Arm ruder which the said LimitedPartnership is to be Conducted, Is that of JOHNP.

JSeeond—The Eeneral nature of its buslneas is that ofthe Wholesale and Retail DRY-GOODS BUSINESS.
Partnership is composed of

JOBS P. XODBO, vie resides in tno city of Phila-delphia, and CHARLES E. KILLINGBR. whose place
of reaidence la at present Ixl Lebanon county. In thostateof Pennsylvania. The said John F, Toons Is the Gene-ral Partner to the said limited partnership, and thesaidCheviesB. KiUlnger is the Special Partner therein.Fourih-The Special Partner, the said OHABLHS H.KILIINGEK, has contributed .actually, and in soodfltith. In cash, the snm of Five Thousand Dollars to thecapital orcommonstock of the said Limited Partnership.Ftfth—The said Limited Partnership will commenceonthe 91st day of December. A.D. 1963* and Will terminateon the 81st day ofDecember A. D. 1868.

- JOHJF F. YOUNG,
General Partner.

CHARLES H. KILLINGBR)
- _

.
„ Bceeitl Partner.Pbilapkipbia, December 31.1863, jal-frmwdir

T)IBSOLUTION OF 00-PARTNER.
* .fHr?' —The .o-partnershlp heretofore extsttn* nn-

,«ra-Mmoof OBOOORSKT. HAMILTON. AKVAHS Uthis day dissolved by mntnsl consent.SAUL. G. DB GOURSHY.
HUGH HAMILTON,
OHAS. T, EVANS.
BBTH B. BUTT.ParLAPßirniA, Dee. si, 1863.

*

THE UNDERSIGNED HAVING-“-formed a limited partnershlpuaderandby virtoe ofanact of the General Assembly of the Commonwealth ofPennsylvania, passedthe 21st of Harsh,A. D .1836, entitledan Actrelative toLimited Partnerships’ ’ and thesupple,
ment thereto, do makethefollowlnapnbllcation incom-pliancewith the said act of Assembly and the supple-
ments thereto:

Pint. Thesaid partnership is to be condncted nnderor Arm of DB GOnBSBY, HAMILTON ft
Second. The general nature of the bnslneea IntendedU the DRY GOODS COMMISSION
Third. Thegeneral partners In said partnership areSAMUEL G. DB OOIfeSBY, residing at Eo fflß Soithllzteenth street; HUGH HAMILTON, residing at No.46 NorthTwentieth street, and CHA&LE, T. EVANS.

Philadelphia10' 141Wortll TwenUeUl street, In the elty of
Fonrth.The special partners are SETH B. STITT, re-sidinsr at No. 213 West Logan Sanare. in the elty of Phi-ladelphia, and ROBERT L. TAYLOR, reeling at No.62 Union inace. in the city of New York, andthev haveeach contributed to the common stock of the said part-nershipfifty thousand dollars tin cash, making the snmof one hnndred thousand dollars in the aggregate,
fifth. The said partnership la tocommence on the firstiRSIfVISZKa'S: Safi *•* ‘be

SAUL. G. DB COUHSEY, )

CHA® TUVANS?' |G“«alPartner

IoBERTL^TA^LOR,} Special Partners.
Fshadsxfbia, Dec. SI, 186&

■RJOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, THATITVJSaSS&S?*IIB4 bSTe this day farmed a LIUITBDJARMfmSHIP, pnrsnant to the statutes of the State ofNew York, for the purpose of carrying on the GENE-RAL dry goods COMMISSION BUSINESS in the eity
of New York, nuder the firm-name of KENDALL.OLEVBLAND, ft OPDYKE.

That the sole general partners Interested In the saidpartnership are JOSEPH S. KENDALL, of the town of
! grange,, county of Essex, State of New Jersey; HENRYM. CLEVELAND, of the eity of Brooklyn, Bute of NewYork, and HENitY B. OPDYKE, of the elty of NowYork.

who baa contributed the earn of One Hundred ThousandDollars In cash towards the sapltal of the said firm;
fiOBSBT L> TAfLOfit of the cltj* of Heir York, whohas contributed the sum of Fifty Thousand Dollars Iscash towards the said capital, and SETHB. STITT, of thecity ef Philadelphia, .Stateof Pennsylvania, who hascontributed the sum of Fifty Thousand Dollars in cashtowards the said capital.

That the said partnership commences on the Erst day
of January, onethousand eight hundred and sixtj-fohr(1861), and terminates on the thlrty-Erstday of Decem-ber, onethonsand eight hundred and sixty-six (1866).

That, by the terms of the said partnership, the speelal
partners are not liable for the debts of the partnershipbeyond the amounts respectively soatrlbuted by themto the eapital, as above stated.

JOSEPH S.KMTDALL.

OBOSOB OPDYKB.ROBERT D. TAYLOR,
_ „ „

SEra B. STITT.
SawYobx. Dee. SI.

T IMIT3SD PARTNERSHIP.—THE
Subscribers hereby glye notice that they hay* en-

tered Into a Limited Partnership, agreeably to the prori-
•lone of the law* of Pennsylyaaia relating to limited
partnerships.

That the name or firm under which tald partnership
ie to he conducted* is WOOD, MABSH, & HAYWABD-

Yhat the general nature of thebusiness intended tobe
transacted is the Dry GoodsJobbing business.

That the names ofall the general and specialpartners
Interested therein are. BENJAMIN V- MABSH(general
partner), LBWIS V. HAYWARD (general partner*HERB) HENDERSON (general partner), BIGHABDWOOD (general rartner), SAMUEL P. GODWIN (gene-
ral partner), BICHARD D. WOOD (special partner),andJOSIAB BACON(special partner), and all of them, thesaid partners, general and special, reside in the City ofPhiladelphia.

That the aggregate amount of the capital contributed
by the special partners to the common stock is one hun-dred thousand dollars—of which fifty thousand dollars
in cash has been so contributed by the said BIOHABDD. WOOD, specialpartner—and or whichfifty thousanddollars Incash, has Been so contributed by the said JO--81AH BACON, special partner.

That the period at which the said partnership Is tocommence, Is the thirty-first day of December, A. D.,
1863. and the period at which it will terminate is the
thlrfcyflxst day of December, A. D , 1866.

BIOHABD D. WOOD.Special Partner.
JO3IAH BACON,

Special Partner.
BENJAMIN Y. MABSH,
LEWIS W. HAYWAKD,
HENRY HSNDBBBON,
BIOHABD WOOD,
SAMUEL P. GODWIN.

■RJOTICE OP LIMITED PABTNER-
SHIP.—The undersigned hereby give notice, under

the provisionsofthe acta of Assembly for tho Common-
wealth of Pennsylvania relative to limited partnerships,
that they haye formed a Limited Partnership, and pub-
lish the following as the terms thereof:

Pint. Thename of the firm under which saldpartner-
•hipshall be conducted is WATSON ft JANNBT,

Second. The general nature of the business intended
tobe transacted le the pnrohaseand sale of Dry Goods:thdplace of business to be In the city ofPhiladelphia.

Third. The names of the General Partners areCHARLES WATSON, residence Ho. 463 North SIXTHStreet, in the city of Philadelphia, and FRANKLINJAHNBY, reeldenceNo. 609 COATM Street, In the ciSof Philadelphia. The name of the Special Partner u
WILLIAM S. STEWART. residence CONTINENTAL
HOTEL, In the city of Philadelphia. All said general
and special partners reside in the city of Philadelphia,

Fourth. The amount ofcapitalwhich the said Special
Partner has contributed to thecommonstock is the snm
of TWENTY THOUSAND DOLLARS.

Fifth. Said partnership shall commence on the firstday of January, eighteen hundred and sixty-four, and
terminate on the thirty-first day of December, eighteen
hundred and sixty-six.

✓ CHARLES WATSON,
FRANKLIN JANNEY,

General Partner*.
W. 8 STEWART.Special Partner, t

fTHB UNDERSIGNED HEREBYGIVE
-A. notice, under the provisions of the acts of Assembly
of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania, relative to
Limited Partnership, that they, have this day rormeda
Limited Partnership under the firm-name of D. A.
HUNTER ft BCOTT.

. _ .The general nature of the business Intended to be
transacted la the purchase and sale of STRAW and
MILINERT HOODS; theplace of business to be In the
city ofPhiladelphia.

The general partners In said firm are DAVID A, HUN-
TERand WILLIAM B. SOOTT, both residing in the city
of Philadelphia. Thespecial partners in said firm areS.fegTOMfeSOBS-

Theamount of capitalwhich each of the laid special
partners has contributed to the common stock Is as fol-lows: The said William Hunter, Jr.,has contributed
the sum of five thousand dollars, and the said George S.
Scott thesum of five thousand dollars.Said partnership shall commence on the first day of
January, eighteen hundred and sixty-four, and termi-
nate on the thirty-firstday of December* eighteen hun-
dred and sixty•tlx. DAVID A. HUNTER, • <,WM. B. 80OTT. s

General Partners.
WM. HUNTER. Jr.,
GRO. S. SOOTT.

v Special Partners.
IWn.annt.pgt4, January 1,1861 jag-fiw

PROPOSALS.

A RMY CLOTHING AND EQUIPAGE
OFFICE, CntoiKHATl, Ohio, Febrnary 1,1864.

PROPOSALS are invltwl by Jhe nndmtoed. nntu
WEDNESDAY. Febrnary 10 1864, at 12 o’oloekM,. for
famishing this Departmentwith

Drawers—CantonFlannel, army standard,.
Shirts—Gray FlanneL I
Bootees - Noe: 9to 14. .

_

-

Regimental Honing ReportBooks.
Post _do. do.
Troweeretop Horsemen.Trowsers for Footmen,
Blankets-woolen. _ .

. , ,Tobedellvered free of charge at the United States In-
speotlou Warehouse, In this city, inrood new packages.
With the name of the party furnishing, and the kind
and quantityofgoods distinctly marked thereon

Fames offering goods must, in ail cases, furnish sam-
ples, marked and numbered to correspond with their
proposal; and dlstinatjy state in their bids the Quantity
of goods they propose to furnish, the price, and the
time of delivery.

BUb wiUbe opened<m Wednesday. Febrnary 10, 1864.
at 1 o’clock F. M,, at this office, andbidders are invited
tobe present, a , . _Awards will be made on Thursday, February 11.
Wheoubidders, or duly-authorised agents, are expected
tobe prepared to give security that the goods will befamished ifan award is made.

The right to reject any bid deemed unreasonable is re-served. _ . _

Byorder Col. Thomas Sworn*. A Q. M. G.
,_ GW. MOULTON.fed gt Captaln'and A.Q. M. ,

PROPOSALS FOB lOE.
Medical Purveyor's Office.

_

Washington. D. C.. February 1. I8«.
6EALEU PROPOSALS will be received at this office

until is M.. Febrnary 25th, for famishing Ice to the
Medical Department of the Army during the present
year, at the points herein designated. The Iseto be
stored by, the contractor in properly constructed ice-houses at Teach point ofdelivery, on or before the Isthday of April next; the Ice not to be receipted for untilits quality, the fitness of the ice-house, and the mannerin which it Is packed shall have been approved by amedical officer appointed for the purpose, or by a Medi-cal Inspector, and fa&yment will be made only for the
amount thus actually stored and receipted for.The proposalswill be for the quantities indicated be*low as required at the respective places, with the pro-
viso that should more be needed at any time for the
year’s fcupply it shall be (furnished at the same ratesand under the same conditions:
.

QUANTITY TO BB DBLIYBBBD ATAnnapolis, Md.—lce-house owned by the United States
—l5O tons.

Fortress Monroe, Va.—Ice-house, owned by the United
States—26o tons.

Point Lookout, Md.—lce-house owned by the UnitedStates—3oo tons.
Fcrtsmouth.Va.—lce-house not owned by the UnitedState*—loo tons.
Newberr, N. C—lce-house not owned br the UnitedStates—4oo tons.
Hilton Head, 8. C,—lce-house owned by the UnitedStates-450 tons.
Beaufort, S. C.— Zee-house owned by the United States

—9OO tons.
• Propoeale will also be foeefved for furnishing ice dal-ly, by weight, for the year 1864, in such quantities as
maybe required by the surgeons In oharge at United
btates General Hospitals, upon the following annualestimate, in and near

Boston, Mass., 10tons.
New York, 800 tons.New Haven. Conn., 50 tons.

Newark, N. J., 100 tons.
Washington, D G., 2,500t0n5.
Baltimore. Md., 600 tone.
Frederick* Md. * 75 tons*

All aadlUonal amounts that mar be required at thesePlaces until January Ist, 1865, are to be furnished at the
samerates.

, FOBM OF PBOPOSAL.
The undersigned propose to furnish tons olfirst quality of ice* carefully packed In substantial Ice-houses. at the within-named points—namely:

At the following price For ton of two thousand pounds-
namely, at

tons, at $ per ton.

The ice to be subject to the inspection, measurement,
and approval ofa Medical offioer. or other propsrly ap-
pointed Inspector, beforebeing receipted for,
.

Payment tobe made from time totime upon duplicatebills, certified to by the MedicalDirector.
Slffued. m

_
,

FOBM OF PBOPOSAL.
The undersigned proposes to furnish daily, or other-wise, ali the ioe required for the hospitals, upon approv-

ed requisitions of Burgeons in oharge, at or near thewithinnamed points, at the following price per hundredpounds—namely:

• ct*. per hundred pound..

The ice shall he of the beat quality,and subject to the
Approval of the surgeon in charge, who will receipt forthe aotual amount delivered at each hospital.

Payment to be made from time to time upon duplicatebills, certifiedtoby the MedieaT Director.Bigned»

The above form of proposals will be adhered to as
< uosely as practicable. Other forms will bereceived by
the Department and duly considered.Aproper guarantee that thebidder is able to
isontract, certifiedto by the clerk of the nearest District
Courtor a United States District Attorney, must accom-pany the proposal or it will be rejected.

_

An oath ofallegiance to the United States Governmentmust also accompany the proposal.
The contracts will be awarded to the lowest responsi-

ble party or parties, whowill (be daly notified, by mail>r otherwise, that their hid Is accepted, and they willmmediately be required to enter into contract, nnder
JOUus to the amout of $6,000. Bonds tobe properly cer-
tified to*

Bidders maybe present In person when the Proposals
ireopened. '

ThePost Office address of the parties proposing must
be distinctly writtenupon the Proposal.

Proposals must be addressed to Henry Johnson. Medi-
cal 8. K. » and Purveyor U. 8. A,, Washington, D. G.
.

The Department reserves the right to reject any or allbids deemed unsuitable. HENBY JOHNSON,
M. S. K. • aad Purveyor, U. S. A. .Washington, D. G.Printed forms of Proposals can be had at thisOffice fe4l9t

PROPOSALS.

ASSISTANT .QUARTERMASTER
GENKBAI/SOFFICE,

Philadelphia. February 5. 1364.PBOFOFALS will bereceived at tala office until TOBB-
-®th .last., at U o’clock Jl., for the prompt deli-very Ini his cite of

to be made 20x30 feet. Bample of duek
wy1 state the thortest time requiredfor d*li-

Iff? *■* to reject all bids deemed tooWfi:wßTOrWrj ** A. BOYD,fty«l Captain and A. Q.K.

"PROPOSALS FOR TIMBER ANDX MATEEIAX.B FOB THE NAVY.
_ _

Navt Department,Bureauof Construction and Bbpair.

SEALED FEOFOSALS to tarnish timberan£ materialsfor the Wavy for the fiscal year ending Jane 30.18VA, will
be received at the Bureau of Construction and Repair
until 10 o’clock of tbe 22d day of February next, atwhich time the openingWill be commenced. -

frapoßslomust beendorsed * ’Proposalsfor Timber and
Materials for theWavy. ” that they maybe dUUnguiahed
from otherbusiness letters, and directed to theChierof
the Bureau of Construction and Repair
■‘The materials and artioles embraced in the classes

named are particularly described in. the printed sche-
dules, any of which will be furnished to snob as desire
to offer, on application to the commandants of the re-
spective yards, or to the navy agent nearest thereto, ana
those of all the yards upon application to theßaraau.
This division Into classes being forthe convenience or
dealers in each, such classes only will be furnishedas
are actually required for bids. The commandant and
navy agent lor each station will. In addition to the
schedule ofclasses of their own yards, have a copy ofthe schedules of the other yards lorexamination only,
from which may be judged whether it tflii be desirableto makeapplication forany of the claeses of those yards.
All other things being equal, preference w.U be given
to articles of American manufacture.Offers must be made for the who e of the class at anyyard upon one of the printedschedules, or instrict con-
formity therewith, or they will notbe considered.upon application to the Bureau, to the commandant ofany yard, or toany navy agent, the form of offer, ofguarantee, and other necessary information respecting
the proposalswill be furnished

The contract will beawarded to the lowest bidder whogives proper guarantees, asrequired by the law of 10th ofAugust, 1816. the Navy Departmentreserving theright toreject the lowest bid, ifdeemed exorbitant.The contracts will bear date the day toe notification isgiven* end deliveries can oe demanded. %

Suretiesin tbe full amount willbe required to sign the
contract, and their responsibility certified to by a UnitedStates district judge, United States district attorney, col-lector,or navy agent. As adalt onal security, twentyp»r centum will be withheld from the amount of thebills until tbe contract thall have been completed, andeighty per centum of each bill, approved in triplicate bythe commandants of the respective yards, win be paid
by thenavy agents at the pofotß of delivery, in funds orcertificates, at the option of the Government, within tendays after the warrant for the same shall have beenpat-sed by tbe Secretary of the Treasury.The following are theclaeses required at the respsetivo
navy yards:

™ . , ■ KITTEKY. ME.Class No. 1, white cak logs; No. 3, white oak promls-
n?°« 6 i,**illow 3 tn.e Plankßtock logs; No,U. white pine; No. Si. tin ana zinc.

_ „

chablistown, mars.ClassNo. 1, white oak logs; No. 3. while oak promis-cuoustimber; No. 4, white oak plank; No 6 vallowpine plank stock logs;No, 10, white pine mast* timber*No. 13, white pine logs, plank andboards; No 1%, whitepine deck and stage plank; No. 13. ash logs, and planks;No. 14,ash oars; No. 10, white oak staves and headings:
No. 20. black spruce: No. 21, Locust tree nail»; No. 26.iron; NoW, iron, spikes: No 28,ironnails, wrought andcut; No 30. lead; No. S3, hardware; No. 34, tools for
stores; No. 36, white lead. No. c 7, ztno paints; No. SB,
colored paints; No 30. turpentine and varnish; No. 41.
glass; No. 44 whale oil; No. 45. tallow.soap, and sweet
oil: No. 47, ship chandlery.

w
BROOKLYN, N Y.

Class No 1, white oak logs: No 3, white oak promis-
cuous timber; No. 4, whiteoak plank; No. 6,yellow pin#planketocklogs;No 7, yeUowpiuebeams; No. 11, white
Sine: No. 14. ash oars; no. 16,hickory butts ana bars;

o. 19, white oak staves and headings; No. 22, mahoga-
ny ; No 26. iron-round, fiat, and square; No. 27, ir»in
spikes; No. 58. iron nails, wrought and out; No 30. lead:No. 31, zinc andtin; No. 33, hardware: No. 34. tools for
stores: No. 58, colored paints, dryers; No. 59, varnish:No. 41, glass; No, 47. ship chandlery.

PHILADELPHIA,
ClassNo. 10, white pine mast and spar timber: No. 12,

white pine deck plank and stage plank; No. IS, locust;
No. 20. black spruce; No. 21* locust tree nails; No-26,iron, round, flat, square, &c ; No 2s, steel; No 27, iron
spikes; No. 30, lead; No. 31. zinc, tin, and solder; No. 33,hardware; No. 84 tools for stores; No 36, white lead;
J»o. 87, z!ncpaint*: No. 38. colored paints, dryers. Ac. ;

No. 89, varnish; No. 40. linseed oil: No 41, glass: No.
46, tallow, soap, ETWOtt Oil; No. 47, ship eh*ndlery;No.48. ingot copper,

WASHINGTON. *

~ Glass No. 19, white oak staves and headings ;SNo. SO;
pig lead; No. S3, hardware; No. 39, spirits of wine, var-nish, Ac.; No 41, glass, j»2fi m 4t

PROPOSALS.
FBOFOSALB FOB CHUCKS, SHINS, AND TONGUES.Office Depot Commissary of Subsistem-ge.

_

Washington-, D. 0., January 26. 1864.SEALED PROPOSALS* (in duplicate,)are Invited un-
til tbe 9ih day of February, at 11 o'clock A. M, for the
CHUCKS, SHINS, a?* TONGUES. of all Government
Cattle slaughtered within the ancient limits of the Dis-trict of Columbia, for three months, or more, from the
commencement of the contract.

Theabove artioles to be oollected by the contractor,
and removed from the various pUoesat which the cattle
are killed at such times as may bedesignated by the offi-cer in charge.

The contractor shall be liable for all the Chueks,Bhins.
and Tongues coming from all the Government Beef Cat-tle slaughtered, unless It can be made satisfactorily to
appear to tbe Subsistence Deparment that all due exer-tion, diligence, and care was nude to obtain the aridarticles,

Payment will be required every ton days, la Govern*mentfonds.
The bids will state tbe amount, per animal, for thearticles referred to. and be accompantd by the following

guarantee, certificate, affidavits of each guarantor, andefallegiance. Blank forms can be obtained by ap-plication to the undersigned.
„

FEOFOSALS.
I.

.
——.of the State of——, county of— —.offer, per head, for all Chucks, Shins, and Tongues ofallGover&mest Beef Cattle killed within the ancient limits

of the District of Columbia, dollars, and ■cents, (the amount tobe in words and figures,) subject
to all the conditions of the advertisement herewith ap-
pended, -

- ■—.

w GUABANTBE.
We, the undersigned, residents of——. in the conn-tyfof —, and Mate of—, hereby jointly and se-

verally covenant with the United States, and guaran-
tee incase theforegoing bid of —— shall be accepted,
that be will, within five days after the acceptance ofsaid bid, sign a contract for the prompt and faithful exe-
cution of ihe same, and that we will become his surety
on a bond, in the sum of two thousand five hundred
dollars, for the performance of his contract in conformi-
ty with the terms of his proposal, and that, in case thesaid ■■■ Bhall fail to enter into a contract, under theterms of the advertisement, dated January 29,1861. we
guarantee to make good the difference between the offermade by the Bald ■ in the foregoing proposal,
and tbe next lowest responsible formal bidder, or theperson to whom the contract may be awarded.Witness: $ Given under ourbands and seals

I this day of—lB6-.
CSeat.l

..The responsibility of the guarantors mustbo shown by
the official certificate ofa United States JDiatrlot attorney
or United StatesJudge. The certificate must be in thefollower fonn; •

I hereby certify tb&t from evidence entirely satlgfaota*
ry to me, theabove named guarantors are good and suf-ficientai sureties for doable the amount for which they
offer to be security. - ■ ■

—.

To which each guarantor must make and append the
following

A RMY CLOTHING AND EQUIPAGE
OFFICE, TWELFTH and GIEAED Strata.

Philadelphia, Febnary 1, 1864.SEALED PROPOSALS will be received ax this officeuntil 12 o’clock M.. on MONDAY, the Bth instant, forsupplying the SCHUYLKILL ARSENAL with the fol-
lowing articles:

Bunting, Bed and Bine, army standard.
4-4Bleached Muslin, army standard.
1-8 inch Worsted Braid, scarlet and Sky Bine, army

standard.
Blankets, wool, army standard.
Cavalry Boots, hand or machine sewed: army stand-ard.
3-4 Hoop Iron, No 19. wire cange. best Quality, inlarge Quantities, for baling purposes. Also, Iron Clasps,for the same; samples of which can ho soon at this office.
Bidders most state In their proposals the price, which

must he given In writing* as well as Infigures $ also thequantity bid for, and time of delivery.
The ability ofthe bidder to fill the contrast must beguarantied by two responsible persons, whose signa-

tures will be appended Jo the guaranty, and said gua-
ranty accompany the bid. And Incase the said biddershould fail to enter into the contract, they to make goodthe difference between the offer of said bidder and thenext lpwesi responsible bidder, or the person to whomthe contract may be awarded.Bidders, as wellas their sureties or guarantors, whomay notbe known at thisoffice, will furnish a certifi-cate from the United States District Attorney, Postmas-ter. or other public functionary, at the residence of thebidder or guarantors, setting forth clearly the fast thatthe bidder and his sureties are responsible men, whowill, if a contract Is awarded them, act in good faithwith the united States and faithfullyexecute the same.No bid will be entertained unless properly guarantied
by tworesponsible parties, as above described.Bids from defaulting contractors will not be re-ceived.

Blank form* for proposals can be had uponapplica-
tion at thlc office.

Proposals must be endorsed “ Proposals for Army Son*plies,' l stating the particular artiole bid for.
. ,

G. H. GROSMAN,
Ass’t Quartermaster General U; 8. Army.

“State of , County of —, before me,
-

, a in and for the County and Stateaforesaid,
personally appeared

, one of the snretlei onthe guaranty of , who being duly sworn, de-
poses ana says that he Isworth, over and above all just
debtsand liabilities, the sum often thousand dollars.

M Subscribedand sworn before me, this ■ ——

day of ——• 186-, at—.”
Nobids will be considered unless made out in cosformity with the above form, and are accompanied by the

foregoing guarantee, certificate, and affidavits.
All bidders mustforward with their proposals an oathof allegiance, unless one may be on file with the officerwho shall open the bids, an 1 noproposalsnot fally com-plying with the foregoing requirements, as well in factae in form, will be considered orregarded as a proposal

Within the meaning of this advertisement.
The contraclor will be held accountable for theGbacks, Ac., one week after thesigning of the contract.
Bidders mustbe present at the opening of thebids, to

respond to their names, and all bids must be endorsed° Proposalsfor purchasing chucbe, shine, and tongues,”andbe directed to the undersigned. S- C GREENE,
jagHQt Captain and C. 6.

IBGAL

TN THE ORPHANS* COURT FORA THE CITY AND COUNTYw OP
Estate of JANE JOHNSON, Deceased.The Auditor appointed by the Court to audit, settle,

and adjust the account of JOHN U. WHITaLL andBENJAMIN 1). JOHNSON, Executors of the last Willand Testament of Jane Johnson, deceased, and to report
distribution of thebalance in the hands of the account-ants, -will meet the parties interested, for the purposes ofhis appointment, on MONDAY, February 15. 1864, at 4
o clock P, M . at his office. No 627 WALNUT Street,
in the city of Philadelphia.

fe6-fanr6t SAMUEL C. PBBKINS, Auditor.

rtf THE ORPHANS’ COURT FOR
THE CITY AND COUNTY OF PHILADELPHIA
Estate of GEORGE HENRY DIENES, .Deceased.The Auditor appointed by the Court to audit* settle,

and adjust the first account of HBN&Y H. LOWBBR,
Administrator de bonis non of George Henry Dieuer.deceased, and to report distribution of the balance inthe hands of the accountant, will meet the parties inte-rested, for the purposes of bis appointment, on TnES-DAY. February 16. 1864. at 4 o’clock P. M. at Ms office,
No. 69Y WALNUT Street, in the city of Philadelphia.

fes-fmwst BAMUJBL C. PARKINS. Auditor.
TSTOT-ICE.—LEI TEBS TESTAMEN-

tary to the Estate of HANNAH WILLARD, deceased,
havingbeen granted to the undersigned, all persons in-debted to the said estate are requested tomake payment,and those haying claims against the same to make themknown without delay. QEOK3E 8. HOBEMSACK,fel-iu6t* Executor. 1800 COATES Street.
T ETTEBS TESTAMENTARY UPONJ the Estate of TOWNSEND SHABPLESS. deceased,
having been granted to the undersigned, all persons In-debted to the said estate are requested to make payment,
and those having claims will present them without de-lay, to SAMUEL J. SHARP*-BBS,

CHARLES L. SHARPE.E&,
HENRY H. G. SHARPLESS,Philada, Jan 9. 1864. Dall-mthl2tQ Executors.

TtTLLLIAM MONELL vs. ISABELLA
T » VIRGINIA MONBLL.

Court Common Pleas,' December Term, 1863—N0. 2 inDivorce.To Isabella Virginia J&onell,Respondent dbooenamed:Please take notice that interrogatories have been filed,
and that a copy of the same, with a memorandum, stat-ing thenames of the witnesses proposed tobe examined,
With their residences and business, has been filed inthe Profchonotary’s Office of the Common Pleas. Thatthe said interrogatories will be propounded to the saidWitnesses by William D. Baker, Esq, examiner ap-
pointed by the Oourt. at his OFFICE, No 409 WALNUTStreet, up stairs, on 18th February, A. D. 1864. at 11o’clock a M, when and where yon mar attend ifyou
think proper. DANIEL DOUGHERTY,

ja26-15t* Solicitor for Libellant.

AUCTION BALES*

| TOHN B. MYEBB & 0".. AUOTfiwI V BJSBS, Hos. 838 tad231 MiRKKP street
LARGE POSITIVE SALEOF J.TODPACRAQIn

«EOBB, BROGANS. ARMY OOOOsTic 'HTUESDAY HORSING, ’®c

February 9th, at 10o’eloel, will be sold by calai,,.,
without rrw-rre. os fonr months cntHi, about i
packages boots, shoes, brogans. balmorals, arm? bn;,!r
and shoes, gum shoes, 4c., of city and Bisters taanJ 1factore, embracing a fresh and primsassortment orS!Ltr&blo articles, for men. woman, and onilorei. IB\l

N B. —Samples, with catalogues, early on tha mam"
luffof gale y, e
LARGE PBRIMPTOBV SALE 2y

„

B 5?T- SHO*.BROGANS. TRAVELLING BAGS. Ac
NOTICE. —lnduced in onr lam sale of boatsshoes. Ac. • TUESDAY MOB»l»Crr will be

part the following fresh and desirable assortment, i*
sold without reserve: Men's grain car*airy boots: K~

and klo brogans; men's balmofals and eongrea* booty
▼oaths’half welt kip boots; men's do.: fine city-m-V'
kid welt- bnekins; ladies' gaiter boots;; fine kid R .jties: colored and Mack lasting buskins; men s fine oitvZDPde calf, mojocco, and kip boots; Den’s pump n o i,

grain boots; raen’a buff leather pump bd-ttSi mOO'P Oasn»sole calf boots; do. seal pump sole boots: woman's
and bound boots; youths’ kip brogans; misses’
tleB; misses’ grain bu»k!n*; misses’ spring hoel grainlace boots {Women’s grain lace boots; misses* grata lataboots: women’s grain buskins; women’s grain i;HRi>oy» alpbrogans; misses’ glaz>d morocco boots; men**

Cftlfdo ; youths' half-welt calfdo ; childre *„half brogans; men’s halfwelt kip boot*; mm's Putia.calf broganr; icon’s slipper#; misses-* super kip Ua»misses super feld buskins; chill's super colored fO J
bootless; child's super colored fox ties; men’s lined anibound brogans. goin shoes, travelling bags *o , &q
large peremptory bale ofEuropean. India

_ .AND AMERICAN DRY OOODB. AC. '

We will hoW a large pale of British. GammaTrench, and American Dry Goods, by catalogue,on roarmonth’s credit anonym for cask on
TOUBSDAY MORNING.

Febraary 11, comiuencliiK at precisely 10 o’clock. *.>mprUlne
700 PACKAGES AND LOTS,

ofBritish. German. French, India, and American Dr*
Goods- embracing a large, fall, ana fresh assortment orwoolen, worsted, linen, cotton, and silk goods for city
and country sales. ...

_

If. B Samples of the same will be arranged for a*,
aminatlon with catalogues early onthe morning of«aU
when dealers will find It to their interest to attend,

LARGE ATTRACTIVBTosMb BPSOUL OALB Q?
„ SOFT H4TS,

On FRIDAY MOHITIfiIG, February 19th. at 10o’clock,
w*,J,p© peremptorily fold by eata ogrue.' four monthscredit* 676

>
cases Aten's and Boy’* Soft Haus.ererr variety of shape, quality, colors, and style, re.for opriLtf sales, to whioh we im-attention of dealers, as the sale ttljl beperemp*

£&-*«**.wl*b catalogues, early on the moraine

M THOMAS & BONS, '.
* Mob, Slfl and I*l Boutb. FOUXTII Atr«w

BALE OF MJBCEt.E.AMBOTJB Books ON VARttja
INTERESTING bUBJucTS. • Jtl

On TUESDAY AFTERSOON February 9th, a coU<w-
tior. of Miscellaneous Books os various interesting aab*
jects.

BEAL ESTATE AND STOCK®, TUESDAY NEXT
Oar sale, 9th instant, at 12 o’clock at tbeßsohance

will comprise nine pr< pertles by order' o( Orphans
Court, five by order of Heiraan*1 Executor*, and Rix from
other owners, altogether TWENTY FROPBRTIBj, aofl
someof them very valuable, including handsome resTdeuces Walnut. Chestnut street, Penn Square, Businessbtands, Genteel Dwellings first-class Gbeeter-eiQQtrFarzDi>, 4c , to be sold p«r«rn|>UHtr. besides Stodift,Loans, Pews, Ac. See Pamphlet Catalogues.

_

CARD. —&ilesof Beal Estate, Stocks. Ac.* at the XI?^lSsnS^.»SBBDAT- rampU9t oaW,»te
49> FURNITURE it Auction store THURSDAYS.
, ,

- ,at PRIVATE SALE.A large and splendid collection of fine oil painting. *the American, English, Belgian, and French school*02art, comprising the names of well, known artists Anteboth hemispheres, is now on exhibition and for salefinonewee*. '

fftJBNESS, BBINTjEY ft GO.,A Mo. 015 CHESTNUT and Ola JAYMK Strt*»
POSTPONEMENT.

Onr first sale of Sprint Goods is poatpraal uste
TUESDAY, February lath.

TURNERS. BRINLBY, & 00.. Auc’.FIBST LARGE FA K»GE Bjt! OP SPRrtfa I>V
aooDs. ■£*. ,°£P»NJI,W stork, els CHBsrKur «
AND oJJi JAxNE BT.«

BBTTrHH GOODS,
ON TUESDAY MORNING.

cases 6 4 black alpaoas and mohairs.
eases 6 4 silk stripereginas. .
cases worsted brocbe rancle*.
caaeß fancy cheeked mohair lustres.
cases email check mohairs.
caees mozambiques, printed bareges.

Also, checks, ginghams. demLstHpM. sheetings, £&
LINEN DRILLS AND MARSEILLES VESTINGS, PJKMERCHANT TAILORS,
IfO piecesFrench fancy linen drills.[2CO pieces French fancy* figured Marseilles reettnge.

pieces London fiu« Valencia.
pieces fancy silk vestings

LINEN DRILLS, BLEYB, AND LINEN DAMASKpiecesbrown linen dril’s.
pleceß 4*4and 8- 4 fine bley linens.
pieces_7*4 to 10-4 brown linen damasks.BLACK ITALIAN HEWING SILK.

20 casss superior b*ac* Italian sewing silk,
SILK NECK TIES.

One Invoice offanoy and black silk neck ties

T?Y HENRY P. WOLBERT,
__

AUCTIONEER,
No. 30* MARKET Street South Bide, above Second ft.

CASBIMERBS,DRY GOODS, TRIMMINGS, Ao.
THIS MORNING.

February 6th. at 10 o’clock, will be sold from the shelvesfarcy cauimeres. dress and domestic goods, steel-spriat
skirts, shawls, table cloths, handkerchiefs, hosiery
gloves, mitts, ribhoA.e. trimmings, rufiUog, fringe',brushes, soap, combs Ac.

„ , BOOTS AND SHOES.Also, men e and Bov’s boots, brogans, balmoraU.women'e and misses’ gaiters, shoes* balmorale, felt hate,
caps, Ac.

Regular Salesof Dry Goods, Trimmings. Motions. As.every MONDAY, WEDNESDAY, and FRIDAY übShIN3B, at 10 o’clock precisely.
Cityand country Dealers arerequested to attend thatsales.
Consignments respectfully solicited from Mannfuta*rers, Importers, Commission, Wholesale and JobbtaiBouses, and Retailers of all and every description <5Merchandise
Aar* A BOY W ANTED at the Auction Store.

PAN COAST ft WABNOOK, AUC-
TIONEERS, Mo. MfiO MARKETBtrast.

EIBST LARGE POSITIVE BALE OF AMERICAN ANDIMPORTED DRY GOODB7VPHrTB GOODS, to..P''rßpT)nß. 16ft4.br catalogue, on WEDNESDAY HORN-ING, February 10th, 1864, commencing at 16 o’clock on-claelj*.
Comprisingabout 760 lota seasonable roods truck wBSbo round worthy the attention of buyers.

LARGE POSITIVE SALE OF 1.600 DOE. HOOPgBXRtfSAND CO&BETS
Oa WEDNESDAY, February 10th, 1884. at 10 o’eloifcprecisely, Positive, sale of about 1,000 dozen Ladies’.Misses', and Children’s Woven Tape and Fancy TierSteel Spring HoopSkirts, comprising a foil ofdesirable styles of first qualitygoods.
Also, 200 dozen Ladies' Mechanical and Shoulder BraceCorsets.

PHILIPFOBD A 00., AT7OTIONEBBS.
-*■ gg» MABKET apd Baa OOMMBBOB Strwtt.
LARGE PALE OF _CAB.ES BOOTS. SHOES.

_

~
BRO3AN*7sc.

THURSDAY MOBVINO, February 11, va willseli by catalogue for cash. commencing at 18 o'clockprecUely, 1.500 cases men's, boyV, and youth's caU.kip giaia ana thick boots, brogane, balmorals, cavalry
boots, Ac., women’s, mlssas*. and calf, kid.goat, and morocco heeled boats and shoes, from first*clats manufacture, embracing a fresh assortment ofgoods.


